New Performance-Enhancing Products

Goal Sporting Goods, Inc. is the Exclusive Distributor for these fine products that are worn by professional players worldwide.

PROTECTION
POWER
PRECISION
COMFORT

MetaSox Teamwear Socks are designed to protect the foot from metatarsal injury. The socks feature a winged shape silicon panel that covers the full metatarsal region of the foot. At only 3mm deep, the pad can withstand 40 newtons of force. MetaSox are designed to work in synergy with today's thin, light cleats, and can be worn beneath a standard sport sock. The MetaSox Collection features two lengths with multi-sport applications. See page 41.

LOCK YOUR FOOT INTO YOUR SHOE FOR TOP ATHLETIC PERFORMANCE.

Non-slip applications on both the inside and outside of the sock stop the sock from sliding on your foot, and stop the sock from sliding within the shoe. Thin vs. cushioned socks allows the player to find the perfect fit, or adjust as shoes break in. Maximize your power transfer as you change direction - change directions faster. The patented and patent pending technologies built into TruSox stop the repetitive motions between the foot, sock and shoe, that cause blisters. See page 41.

CONTACT:
Phone: 860-767-9112
Toll Free: 800-334-4625 CT
Fax: 860-767-9121
Web: goalsports.com
email: goal@goalsports.com

West coast warehouse, Fullerton CA
For Your Convenience...

Many of our products can be shipped from either our east coast warehouse in Essex, Connecticut, or our west coast warehouse in Fullerton, California. Check the price list, or call for availability.

Field Hockey

Serious Foot Protection

Performance Enhancing Socks

Superior Brands

Single Source

GOAL SPORTING GOODS

For Your Convenience...

Many of our products can be shipped from either our east coast warehouse in Essex, Connecticut, or our west coast warehouse in Fullerton, California. Check the price list, or call for availability.

1-800-334-GOAL
Official Elliptical Soccer Goals with Channel Net Rail System

These goals exceed NCAA, NASAA and FIFA specifications. An L-shaped official goal designed for durability and strength. They come complete with European top backstays for pulling net back. Available in 7 sizes and in both 3” and 4.5” elliptical aluminum tubing. The unique channelled goal frame allows for easy net attachment. Nets are included with the purchase of these goals. Sold in pairs, shipped by truck.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Net (Included)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEGL45-624</td>
<td>8'H x 24'W x 3'D x 8'B</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL45-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL45-721</td>
<td>7'H x 21'W x 3'D x 7'B</td>
<td>465 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL45-71-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL45-618</td>
<td>6.5'H x 18'W x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>420 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL45-618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL45-712</td>
<td>7'H x 15.5'W x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>385 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL45712-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL45-612</td>
<td>6.5'H x 12'W x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>341 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL45612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL45-48</td>
<td>4.5'H x 9'W x 2'D x 4'B (no backstays)</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL4548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL45-23</td>
<td>2.5'H x 3'W x 6'D x 2'B (no backstays)</td>
<td>175 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL4523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All channel goals, with the exception of the smallest models, feature European top backstays.

3” x 4” Elliptical Option available in seven sizes too

The 3” x 4” frame option also meets NCAA, NASAA and FIFA specifications. Goal features European top backstays for pulling net back, and channelled frame for easy net attachment. Nets are included with the purchase of these goals. Sold in pairs, shipped by truck. Wheels sold separately, see right.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Net (Included)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEGL34-624</td>
<td>8'H x 24'W x 2'D x 8'B</td>
<td>415 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL34-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL34-721</td>
<td>7'H x 21'W x 2'D x 7'B</td>
<td>380 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL34721-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL34-618</td>
<td>6.5'H x 18'W x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>345 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL34618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL34-712</td>
<td>7'H x 15.5'W x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>320 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL34712-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL34-612</td>
<td>6.5'H x 12'W x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL34612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL34-48</td>
<td>4.5'H x 9'W x 2'D x 4'B (no backstays)</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL3448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGL34-23</td>
<td>2.5'H x 3'W x 6'D x 2'B (no backstays)</td>
<td>150 lbs.</td>
<td>SEGL3423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unique channelled frame with net attachment system.

Warning labels are free, in reasonable quantities, for the asking.

1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com
**OFFICIAL SQUARE GOALS**

**CROSSBARS AND UPRIGHTS**
- 4" round or square painted aluminum

**BACKSTAYS**
- 1½" OD heavy-duty galvanized steel

**GROUNDBAR**
- One-piece galvanized steel

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**
- Four 14" heavy-duty steel groundstake per goal.
- SST net attachment
- Safety warning labels

**FEATURES**
- Clean face construction

**BEST USE**
- College
- High School
- Middle School
- Recreational
- Youth
- Training

---

**HEAVY-DUTY WHEEL ADAPTER**
Converts one pair of portable SOG, SOS, or SOG into a rollaway goal. Eight large wheels (10") allow for easy portability. Removable front allows wheels to be raised and lowered. Set of 4. UPS in 2 boxes. Weight: 77 lbs. **ITEM: SOW-AD**

---

**OFFICIAL SQUARE ANCHORS**
- Convert portable goals to semi-permanent. We recommend four per goal, positioned as shown below.

**Nets sold separately** See page 28.

**SOCCER POST PADS**
- Cover uprights to protect against injury. 14 oz. UV-stabilized vinyl covers, 1½" thick foam is thick enough for protection and thin enough to minimize interference with play of ball. Specify dimension of post, including height. Available in 12 colors. (not shown) **ITEM: SPP-4**

**WARNING LABELS** are free, in reasonable quantities, for the asking.

**UNDERGROUND ANCHORS**
- Convert portable goals to semi-permanent. We recommend four per goal, positioned as shown below.

**Nets sold separately** See page 28.

**SOCCER POST PADS**
- Cover uprights to protect against injury. 14 oz. UV-stabilized vinyl covers, 1½" thick foam is thick enough for protection and thin enough to minimize interference with play of ball. Specify dimension of post, including height. Available in 12 colors. (not shown) **ITEM: SPP-4**

---

**OFFICIAL ROUND GOALS**

**CROSSBARS AND UPRIGHTS**
- 4" round or square painted aluminum

**BACKSTAYS**
- 1½" OD heavy-duty galvanized steel

**GROUNDBAR**
- One-piece galvanized steel

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**
- Four 14" heavy-duty steel groundstake per goal.
- SST net attachment
- Safety warning labels

**FEATURES**
- Clean face construction

**BEST USE**
- College
- High School
- Middle School
- Recreational
- Youth
- Training

---

**HEAVY-DUTY WHEEL ADAPTER**
Converts one pair of portable SOG, SOS, or SOG into a rollaway goal. Eight large wheels (10") allow for easy portability. Removable front allows wheels to be raised and lowered. Set of 4. UPS in 2 boxes. Weight: 77 lbs. **ITEM: SOW-AD**

---

**OFFICIAL ROUND ANCHORS**
- Convert portable goals to semi-permanent. We recommend four per goal, positioned as shown below.

**Nets sold separately** See page 28.

**SOCCER POST PADS**
- Cover uprights to protect against injury. 14 oz. UV-stabilized vinyl covers, 1½" thick foam is thick enough for protection and thin enough to minimize interference with play of ball. Specify dimension of post, including height. Available in 12 colors. (not shown) **ITEM: SPP-4**

**WARNING LABELS** are free, in reasonable quantities, for the asking.

**OFFICIAL SQUARE ANCHORS**
- Convert portable goals to semi-permanent. We recommend four per goal, positioned as shown below.

**Nets sold separately** See page 28.

**SOCCER POST PADS**
- Cover uprights to protect against injury. 14 oz. UV-stabilized vinyl covers, 1½" thick foam is thick enough for protection and thin enough to minimize interference with play of ball. Specify dimension of post, including height. Available in 12 colors. (not shown) **ITEM: SPP-4**

---

**OFFICIAL ROBUST ROLLAWAY GOALS**
- Available in seven sizes official round goals.

**OFFICIAL SQUARE ROLLAWAY GOALS**
- Available in seven sizes official square goals.

---

**Common carrier may apply surcharge for length and non-commercial addresses.**

**Nets sold separately. See page 28.**

**PORTABLE MODELS INCLUDE**
- Ground stakes and galvanized steel ground bar to ensure a strong, stable installation.

**Nets sold separately. See page 28.**

**NET ATTACHMENTS** available in various colors. (sold separately) **ITEM:** SOG1

---

**OFFICIAL ROUND GOAL**
Available in seven sizes.

**OFFICIAL SQUARE GOAL**
Available in seven sizes.

---

**COMB FOOTBALL/SOCCER**
- A regulation permanent or semi-permanent soccer and football goal in one. The soccer goal is 8’ x 24”W and made of 4” square aluminum. The football crossbar and uprights are detachable. Football uprights extend 10’ above the football crossbar and open 23 ½” apart. Goal is painted white. College spec’s at 18’ 6” available. Includes ground sleeves and anchors. Sold in pairs. Weight: 390 lbs., ships by truck. **ITEM:** FBSCG

Soccer net sold separately. See page 28.

---

**1-800-334-GOAL** www.goalsports.com

---

**1-800-334-GOAL** www.goalsports.com
ELLIPTIGOAL / WORLD CUP GOAL

Concealed net attachment system.

These goals exceed NCAA, NSCAA and FIFA specifications. The unique shape of the elliptigoal frame conceals net attachment system. Easy to assemble, take down, and store. All accessories for our Official Goals shown on pages 2-3 are compatible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPPING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE0424</td>
<td>6’ x 24’W x 5’H x 6’B</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE0727</td>
<td>7’x 12’W x 3’H x 7’B</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE0818</td>
<td>6’x 12’W x 3’H x 6’B</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE0912</td>
<td>7’x 12’W x 2’H x 6’B</td>
<td>250 lbs</td>
<td>Truck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

World Cup—the most popular design worldwide

Net attaches in the back with two galvanized steel stanchions set 6.5’ back. Semi-permanent or permanent, NOT portable.

Nets sold separately. See page 28. Check all connecting hardware before every use. Everyone in your organization understands the importance of the following safety guidelines:

- Secure anchor or counter-weight goals at all times.
- Check all connecting hardware before every use.
- When goals are not in use: tip goal on its face, chain goals to nearby fence, or store in a secure area.

We ship all goals with these warning labels. They should be displayed on goals at all times. Extra labels are available on request. We offer a number of options for safely anchoring goals. Please see page 30 for more information.

INDOOR/OUTDOOR GOALS

Ideal for artificial turf.

These goals can be used indoor or outdoor, and come with round of square aluminum frames. A heavy-weight flat steel base provides a level, stable design for counter-balance. For indoor use, a padded base protects gym floor. Custom sizes available, call for quote. Nets sold separately. See page 28.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>NET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIG824RPP</td>
<td>6’ x 24’W x 2’H x 6’B</td>
<td>240 lbs</td>
<td>SIG824RPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG1024RPP</td>
<td>7’x 20’W x 2’H x 7’B</td>
<td>300 lbs</td>
<td>SIG1024RPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG1224RPP</td>
<td>8’x 24’W x 2’H x 8’B</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>SIG1224RPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG1424RPP</td>
<td>10’x 28’W x 2’H x 9’B</td>
<td>450 lbs</td>
<td>SIG1424RPP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>NET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIG49SQPP</td>
<td>6’ x 12’W x 2.5’H x 3’B</td>
<td>225 lbs</td>
<td>SIG49SQPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG612SQPP</td>
<td>7’x 14’W x 2.5’H x 4’B</td>
<td>250 lbs</td>
<td>SIG612SQPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG712SQPP</td>
<td>8’x 16’W x 2.5’H x 5’B</td>
<td>275 lbs</td>
<td>SIG712SQPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG721SQPP</td>
<td>9’x 18’W x 2.5’H x 6’B</td>
<td>325 lbs</td>
<td>SIG721SQPP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nets sold separately. See page 28. Check all connecting hardware before every use. Everyone in your organization understands the importance of the following safety guidelines:

- Secure anchor or counter-weight goals at all times.
- Check all connecting hardware before every use.
- When goals are not in use: tip goal on its face, chain goals to nearby fence, or store in a secure area.

We ship all goals with these warning labels. They should be displayed on goals at all times. Extra labels are available on request. We offer a number of options for safely anchoring goals. Please see page 30 for more information.
RECREATIONAL UNPAINTED GOALS

A 4" x 2" face meets official requirements while keeping these goals economical making them a popular option for rec programs.

Nets and velcro sold separately. See page 28-29.

RECREATIONAL UNPAINTED SOCCER GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>NET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2G34</td>
<td>Portable ground bar</td>
<td>6.5' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>549-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G71</td>
<td>Portable ground bar</td>
<td>7' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>215 lbs.</td>
<td>549-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G16</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>6.5' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>190 lbs.</td>
<td>549-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G12</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>6.5' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>175 lbs.</td>
<td>549-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G612</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>6.5' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>140 lbs.</td>
<td>549-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G18</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>6.5' x 18' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>190 lbs.</td>
<td>549-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


GOAL TARGET

These targets define the most dangerous scoring areas so players can refine free kicks. Constructed of high impact PVC tubing with steel brackets, they fit 7" and 8" goals up to 4" diameter. Lateral bars feature high contrast markings at 12", 24", and 36" to help shooter measure nearness to post. The maximum target size at 8'H: 32"H x 49"W. At 7'H, the maximum target size is 26"H x 49"W. Easy to set up and take down. Stakes and travel case included. Ships UPS/OS. ITEM: PG6P3

HEAVY-DUTY WHEEL ADAPTER

Described on opposite page.

PAINT OPTION

The same professional quality paint system as on SOG models. Must be ordered with goals. ITEM: S2GP

Great option for quality on a budget.

By scaling back a few extras we’ve made these goals an economical alternative to our painted official goals. They are unpainted, come without a groundbar and holes are not drilled for net attachment. Use QNT2 for attaching nets. Nets and velcro sold separately. See page 28-29.

OFFICIAL UNPAINTED SOCCER GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2G1U1</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>6.5' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G2U1</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>7' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G11RU</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>6.5' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G12RU</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>6.5' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>190 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2G612RU</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>6.5' x 12' x 2'D x 6'B</td>
<td>170 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELESCOPING GOALS

CROSSBARS AND UPRIGHTS
4" into 3 1/4". 1/4" OD. 3 pieces, adjustable.

BACKSTAYS
1 1/4" into 1 1/4". 1/4" OD. 3 pieces, adjustable.

GROUNDBAR
1 1/4" into 1 1/4". 1/4" OD. 2 pieces, adjustable.

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Eight 34" heavy-duty steel 3-holt stakes per pair.

FEATURES
Clean facia construction.

BEST USE
League\ Tournament\ Practice\ Recreational\ Sand Soccer

All age levels— games or practice

This goal is strong, safe, versatile, and easy to set up. As a training goal for high schools and colleges, it's great for practicing shooting accuracy. A perfect addition to youth leagues when different age levels are using the same fields and goals. Clean rounded radius for safer profile (unpainted). Both backstays and ground bar feature push buttons for easy adjusting. Ships by truck in six pieces.

Model
Size
Adjusts to
Weight
Net (sold separately)

**STSG68**
6'H x 8'W
6' x 6', 4' x 8', 4' x 6'
100 lbs.
SG868-2.5 or -2

**STSG712**
7'H x 12'W
6' x 12', 5' x 10', 4.5' x 9'
135 lbs.
SG712-0

**STSG824**
8'H x 24'W
7' x 21', 6.5' x 18'
200 lbs.
SG824, SG824-2.5, or -2

RETAIL PRICE \$1,500.00

GOALSPORTS.COM
www.goalsports.com
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LEAGUE GOALS

Versatile, durable, affordable
Four pieces and push buttons make our league goals easy to assemble, break down and store.

Soccer League Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLG824</td>
<td>8’ h x 24’ w</td>
<td>185 lbs</td>
<td>SGN824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG721</td>
<td>7’ h x 21’ w</td>
<td>165 lbs</td>
<td>SGN721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG618</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 18’ w</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>SGN618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG612</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 12’ w</td>
<td>135 lbs</td>
<td>SGN612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG510</td>
<td>5’ h x 10’ w</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>SGN510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG412</td>
<td>4.5’ h x 12’ w</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
<td>SGN412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG49</td>
<td>4.5’ h x 9’ w</td>
<td>90 lbs</td>
<td>SGN49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goals may be purchased individually. Call for price information.

These goals ship by truck. Common carrier may apply surcharge.

Three easy pieces
A tough goal that’s easy to assemble and break down. When practice is over pick it up and take it with you.

Transportable Soccer Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASG824</td>
<td>8’ h x 24’ w</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>SGN824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG721</td>
<td>7’ h x 21’ w</td>
<td>108 lbs</td>
<td>SGN721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG618</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 18’ w</td>
<td>99 lbs</td>
<td>SGN618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG612</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 12’ w</td>
<td>85 lbs</td>
<td>SGN612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG49</td>
<td>4.5’ h x 9’ w</td>
<td>72 lbs</td>
<td>SGN49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nets sold separately. See page 28.

INDOOR BASE
Padded base converts the ASGs for indoor use. Steel construction ½” thick and 4” wide. Order separately. See the chart below to determine which base fits each goal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Indoor Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASG824</td>
<td>ASIB824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG721</td>
<td>ASIB721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG618</td>
<td>ASIB618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG612</td>
<td>ASIB612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG49</td>
<td>ASIB49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARRY BAG
Heavy-duty nylon carrying bags with handles and drawstrings are available for adjustable goals. See the chart below to determine which bag fits each goal. Item numbers. Sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Carry Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASG824</td>
<td>ABB824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG721</td>
<td>ABB721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG618</td>
<td>ABB618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG612</td>
<td>ABB612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG49</td>
<td>ABB49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soccer League Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLG824</td>
<td>8’ h x 24’ w</td>
<td>SGN824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG721</td>
<td>7’ h x 21’ w</td>
<td>SGN721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG618</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 18’ w</td>
<td>SGN618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG612</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 12’ w</td>
<td>SGN612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG510</td>
<td>5’ h x 10’ w</td>
<td>SGN510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLG412</td>
<td>4.5’ h x 12’ w</td>
<td>SGN412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in 6 sizes- custom sizes available Shown: SLG824

1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com

TRANSPORTABLE GOALS

Three easy pieces
A tough goal that’s easy to assemble and break down. When practice is over pick it up and take it with you.

Transportable Soccer Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASG824</td>
<td>8’ h x 24’ w</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>SGN824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG721</td>
<td>7’ h x 21’ w</td>
<td>108 lbs</td>
<td>SGN721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG618</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 18’ w</td>
<td>99 lbs</td>
<td>SGN618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG612</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 12’ w</td>
<td>85 lbs</td>
<td>SGN612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG49</td>
<td>4.5’ h x 9’ w</td>
<td>72 lbs</td>
<td>SGN49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nets sold separately. See page 28.

INDOOR BASE
Padded base converts the ASGs for indoor use. Steel construction ½” thick and 4” wide. Order separately. See the chart below to determine which base fits each goal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Indoor Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASG824</td>
<td>ASIB824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG721</td>
<td>ASIB721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG618</td>
<td>ASIB618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG612</td>
<td>ASIB612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG49</td>
<td>ASIB49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARRY BAG
Heavy-duty nylon carrying bags with handles and drawstrings are available for adjustable goals. See the chart below to determine which bag fits each goal. Item numbers. Sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Carry Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASG824</td>
<td>ABB824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG721</td>
<td>ABB721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG618</td>
<td>ABB618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG612</td>
<td>ABB612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG49</td>
<td>ABB49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transportable Soccer Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASG824</td>
<td>8’ h x 24’ w</td>
<td>SGN824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG721</td>
<td>7’ h x 21’ w</td>
<td>SGN721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG618</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 18’ w</td>
<td>SGN618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG612</td>
<td>6.5’ h x 12’ w</td>
<td>SGN612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in 6 sizes- three sizes are adjustable Shown: ASG824
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FUTSAL SOCCER / TEAM HANDBALL

OFFICIAL TEAM HANDBALL GOAL
CROSSBARS AND UPRIGHTS
2" x 1" painted aluminum
BACKSTAYS
1 1/8" galvanized steel
GROUNDBAR & TOP STABILIZING BAR
1 1/8" galvanized steel
FEATURES
Padded base

PRACTICE TEAM HANDBALL GOAL
FRAME
1 1/8" OD galvanized steel tubing
FEATURES
Folds flat for easy storage and portability. Padded base (not pictured)

TEAM HANDBALL GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>MET</th>
<th>SHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THG-1</td>
<td>Team Handball Goal</td>
<td>6' 7&quot; x 10' W x 3' D</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td>SGN610HF</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THG-2</td>
<td>Practice Team Handball Goal</td>
<td>6' 7&quot; x 10' W x 3' D</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>SGN610HF</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nets are sold separately. See page 28.

FUTSAL SOCCER GOALS

OFFICIAL FUTSAL SOCCER GOAL
CROSSBARS AND UPRIGHTS
2" x 1" painted aluminum
BACKSTAYS
1 1/8" galvanized steel
GROUNDBAR & TOP STABILIZING BAR
1 1/8" galvanized steel
FEATURES
Padded base

PRACTICE FUTSAL SOCCER GOAL
FRAME
1 1/8" OD galvanized steel tubing
FEATURES
Folds flat for easy storage and portability. Padded base (not pictured)

FUTSAL SOCCER GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>MET</th>
<th>SHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSG-1</td>
<td>Futsal Soccer Goal</td>
<td>7' x 10' W x 4' D</td>
<td>140 lbs.</td>
<td>SGN710</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSG-2</td>
<td>Practice Futsal Soccer Goal</td>
<td>7' x 10' W x 4' D</td>
<td>130 lbs.</td>
<td>SGN710</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nets are sold separately. See page 28.

DEFENDER WALL
Practice goal and penalty kicks with the Defender Wall. This is a one-piece, fully welded frame constructed of 1 1/8" galvanized steel. Human-shaped frame and two spikes included. Measures 2'W x 5'6"H. Sold individually.
ITEM: GW1

FOLDING GOALS

7' x 12' FOLDING GOAL
FRAME
1 1/8" OD galvanized steel tubing
one-piece crossbar
two-piece groundbar
PACKAGE INCLUDES
Padded base
FEATURES
Push button assembly for easy set up
Folds flat to 4" for storage
BEST USE
League play
Practice
Recreational
Sand soccer

HEAVY DUTY 7' x 12' FOLDING GOAL
FRAME
1 5/8" OD galvanized steel tubing
one-piece crossbar
two-piece groundbar
PACKAGE INCLUDES
Padded base
FEATURES
Push button assembly for easy set up
Folds flat to 4" for storage
BEST USE
League play
Practice
Recreational
Sand soccer

Fold 'em and store' em.
The ideal choice when you need to store your goals when not in use.

FOLDING SOCCER GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFPG712</td>
<td>1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>7' x 10' W x 4' D</td>
<td>140 lbs.</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFPG712HD</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>7' x 10' W x 4' D</td>
<td>160 lbs.</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POWERGOAL PORTABLE SOCCER

Take this to the field.

Truly portable soccer—full size goals and trainers that are economically priced. Each goal comes complete with net and carrying bag. Replacement nets are available.

POWERGOAL™ 5 sizes
Lightweight, truly portable soccer practice goals, available in a variety of sizes from 4’ x 8’ to 8’ x 24’, weighing between 10 and 18 pounds. Each goal comes complete with a nylon carrying bag and a high quality net. All models can be set up by one person in a matter of minutes. See chart below for item numbers.

TRAINING POWERGOAL
Maximize shooting/finishing practice with this 8’ x 24’ double-sided Dutch practice goal. The bottom section of the net can be loosened to allow balls to pass through, or made taught so balls drop in front of the goal. Comes complete with net assembly and heavy duty carrying bag, and can be set up quickly and easily by one person. See chart below for item numbers.

THE POWERBACK™
A lightweight, portable rebounder great for the backyard or the practice field. Measures 6’ x 12’. Sets up quickly and easily, and comes complete with a nylon carrying bag. See chart below for item numbers.

THE POWERTRAINER™ 2 sizes
A lightweight, portable soccer trainer. This “kick it over the net trainer” provides skills development in a fun setting. The Tournament Model measures 27’ wide, and telescopes from a low height of 3’3” to a raised height of 4’, using only one net. The Backyard Model is 14’W x 2.5’H. Both come in 36” carrying bags and set up quickly and easily. Use the PowerTrainer to improve footwork, touch, timing, and team play. See chart below for item numbers.

POWERGOAL REPLACEMENT NETS
(For Powergoal products only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Net For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-024</td>
<td>8’x12’W</td>
<td>PG824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-711</td>
<td>7’x12’W</td>
<td>PG711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-703</td>
<td>7’x10’W</td>
<td>PG703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-612</td>
<td>6’x12’W</td>
<td>PG612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retail packaging
Take this to the field. Truly portable soccer—full size goals and trainers that are economically priced. Each goal comes complete with net and carrying bag. Replacement nets are available.
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SMALL-SIDED STEEL GOALS

The best in the business.

Our SBG line provides you with the best value and the best selection of portable, steel, folding, small-sided goals in the industry. Goal package includes: frame, durable net, anchors and tywraps.

S M A L L - S I D E D S T E E L S O C C E R G O A L S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBG234F</td>
<td>5’H x 10’W</td>
<td>32 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG346F</td>
<td>4’H x 8’W</td>
<td>38 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG344F</td>
<td>4’H x 8’W</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG234P</td>
<td>4’H x 8’W</td>
<td>98 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG346E</td>
<td>4’H x 8’W</td>
<td>38 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG344E</td>
<td>4’H x 8’W</td>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG234P</td>
<td>4’H x 10’W</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG346E</td>
<td>4’H x 12’W</td>
<td>36 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"P" = Pair
"E" = Each

INDOOR CONVERSION PADS
Available for all small-sided steel goals. Simply slide the rubber pad onto the goal and lock with set screw. Sold in sets of four. 5 lbs./UPS. ITEM: SBG6IP

QUICK TIES
10’L x 1/2”W reusable vekro straps attach net to goal. Sold in sets of 24.

SMALL-SIDED STEEL GOALS WITH GROUNDBAR

The same superior design as our SBG line on opposite page with the added feature of a groundbar for additional stability and counterebalance.

S M A L L - S I D E D S T E E L G O A L S W I T H G R O U N D B A R S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBG334DP</td>
<td>5’H x 10’W</td>
<td>38 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG466E</td>
<td>4’H x 8’W</td>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG344E</td>
<td>4’H x 8’W</td>
<td>26 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG68E</td>
<td>6’H x 18’W</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG68E</td>
<td>6’H x 18’W</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG510E</td>
<td>5’H x 18’W</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG510E</td>
<td>5’H x 18’W</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG510P</td>
<td>5’H x 18’W</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBG510CH</td>
<td>5’H x 18’W</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS O/S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STRIKER SMALL-SIDED GOALS

**Backyard Striker**
The Striker is a small-sided goal, L-shaped design. Great for backyard, recreational and skills shooting. Economically priced! Quick and easy assembly with push buttons. No tools required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRIKER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRIKER46</td>
<td>3'H x 4'W x 3'D</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKER46</td>
<td>4'H x 6'W x 3.5'D</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKER46</td>
<td>5'H x 10'W x 3.5'D</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Push-button assembly for easy setup
- Economically priced

**Best Use**
- Backyard
- Recreational
- Skills shooting
- Small-sided games

---

FRONT ELDERS
durable, lightweight PVC

**Folding Plastic Goal**
This folding plastic goal is made of durable, lightweight PVC. It folds flat in seconds making it easy to transport and store. A great backyard and youth goal. Goal includes net, fittings, and velcro net attachments. Sold individually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOLDING PLASTIC GOAL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOLDING 46</td>
<td>3'H x 4'W x 3'D</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLDING 46</td>
<td>4'H x 6'W x 3.5'D</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLDING 46</td>
<td>5'H x 10'W x 3.5'D</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Clean face construction
- Sold individually

**Best Use**
- Backyard
- Elementary school age
- Small-sided games

---

**Striker**
The Striker is a small-sided goal, L-shaped design. Great for backyard, recreational and skills shooting. Economically priced! Quick and easy assembly with push buttons. No tools required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRIKER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRIKER46</td>
<td>3'H x 4'W x 3'D</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKER46</td>
<td>4'H x 6'W x 3.5'D</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKER46</td>
<td>5'H x 10'W x 3.5'D</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Push-button assembly for easy setup
- Economically priced

**Best Use**
- Backyard
- Recreational
- Skills shooting
- Small-sided games

---

**Telescoping Striker**
The same design as our Striker series with an added telescoping feature. The width adjusts by pushing a button. These goals are designed to grow with player’s age and skill level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TELESCOPING STRIKER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TELESCOPING</td>
<td>3'H x 4'W x 3'D</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELESCOPING</td>
<td>4'H x 6'W x 3.5'D</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELESCOPING</td>
<td>5'H x 10'W x 3.5'D</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Adjustable width
- Economically priced

**Best Use**
- Backyard
- Elementary school age
- Small-sided games

---

**Folding Telescoping Striker**
A fold-up goal that’s easy to store or transport. Frame is constructed of 1-3/8” OD galvanized steel. Includes a 2mm knotless nylon net with vinyl webbing. Goal is shipped assembled with net sleeved on (as shown). This goal measures 3'H x 4'W x 3'D, weighs 21 lbs. and ships UPS O/S. Sold individually. Net included.

**FOLDING TELESCOPING PLASTIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOLDING/TELESCOPING PLASTIC</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOLDING/TELESCOPING PLASTIC</td>
<td>3'H x 4'W x 3'D</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS/OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folding Telescoping Striker**
A fold-up goal that’s easy to store or transport. Frame is constructed of 1-3/8” OD galvanized steel. Includes a 2mm knotless nylon net with vinyl webbing. Goal is shipped assembled with net sleeved on (as shown). This goal measures 3'H x 4'W x 3'D, weighs 21 lbs. and ships UPS O/S. Sold individually. Net included.

**Item:** RHS34

---

Durable, Lightweight PVC

**Features**
- Clean face construction
- Sold individually

**Best Use**
- Backyard
- Elementary school age
- Small-sided games

---

**FOLDING GOAL**
A fold-up goal that’s easy to store or transport. Frame is constructed of 1-3/8” OD galvanized steel. Includes a 2mm knotless nylon net with vinyl webbing. Goal is shipped assembled with net sleeved on (as shown). This goal measures 3'H x 4'W x 3'D, weighs 21 lbs. and ships UPS O/S. Sold individually. Net included.

**Item:** RHS34

---
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GOAL TO GO POP UP GOALS

Four features make ours a better pop up:

1. Corners
   GrabeGo® has corners providing a more realistic target than the half-moon pop-ups.

2. Floor
   The floor of the goal provides extra stability.

3. Stakes
   Seven stakes per goal slip into loops around the perimeter of the goal to secure it for outdoor play.

4. Weight Pockets
   Six pockets for weight bags stabilize goal for indoor play.

GOAL TO GO

FRAME
Flexible spring steel heat treated and coated.

PACKAGE INCLUDES
- Two goals with nets, two collapsible support poles with elastic shock cord, 14 ABS ground stakes, 12 weight bags, a nylon carry bag for each goal, and a third outer bag with shoulder strap
- Four features make ours a better pop up:
- Corners
- Floor
- Stakes
- Weight Pockets

FEATURES
Quick and easy assembly
Convenient to transport and store
Waterproof and durable for outdoor or indoor use

BEST USE
Backyard
Floorball
Elementary schools

GOAL TO GO TARGET

FRAME
Flexible spring steel heat treated and coated.

PACKAGE INCLUDES
- One goal with nets, two collapsible support poles with elastic shock cord, target net, two ABS ground stakes per goal for outdoor play, six weight bags, a nylon carry bag for the goal, and an outer bag with shoulder strap for easy carrying.

FEATURES
Quick and easy assembly
Convenient to transport and store
Waterproof and durable for outdoor or indoor use

BEST USE
Backyard
Floorball
Elementary schools

REBOUND GOALS WITH GROUNDBARS

These goals kick back!
No need to retrieve the ball after every shot—our Rebound Goal kicks the ball back to you! These goals have the classic look of a professional soccer goal. The rebounding net has elastic webbing stitched around netting for extra rebound. (Color of net edging may vary.)

FRAME
1/16” OD galvanized steel full back frame

GROUNDBAR
Galvanized steel

ACCESSORIES INCLUDED
- Frame, rebounding net, anchors, net attachments

FEATURES
- Push-button assembly for easy setup
- Folds flat for easy transport and storage

BEST USE
Backyard
Youth leagues
Repetitious shooting

REBOUND SOCCER GOALS

ITEM SIZE WEIGHT SHIPS
SR5000 48” x 48” 34 lbs. UPS
6600R 66” x 66” 34 lbs. UPS/UPS
6800R 68” x 88” 40 lbs. UPS/UPS

REBOUNDING GOAL—Available in four sizes Shown: Orange

Elastic Webbing For extra rebound power. Color may vary

Folding Mechanism For ease of transport and storage

RETAIL PACKAGING AVAILABLE
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Essential training tools.

Rebounders are essential training devices— for both developing players and goalies. Players of all skills and ages will benefit from the repetitious skill training these rebounders provide.

LARGE REBOUNDER
An extremely stable design with 3 adjustable angle positions— this is a high-quality rebounder at an affordable price. Rebounder includes frame, net, lacing cord and anchors. ITEM: SKR1

MINI REBOUNDER
Three-piece construction, portable. Folds flat for easy transportability. ITEM: SKR2

CONCAVE REBOUNDER
A concave-shaped front frame allows the ball to accelerate off the net in a less predictable manner. Two sizes: 4’ x 4’ ITEM: SKR6

3’ x 4’ CROSS TRAINER REBOUNDER
These frames adjust three ways: height, depth, and to a multitude of angles. Trainer can be used upright or on its side. The angle of the frame determines the angle at which the ball returns. The elastic webbed net attaches by bungies to allow for superior rebounding. These rebounders fold flat for storage and transporting.

Choose your training

REBOUNDE RS

M O D E L D E S C R I P T I O N
SKR1 Full Size Rebounder 2.5 mm 35 lbs. 9’ x 4’ UPS
SKR2 Mini Rebounder 13/8” OD 2.5 mm 22 lbs. 4’ x 4’ UPS/OS
SKR6 Hand Held Rebounder 2.5 mm 10 lbs. 4’ x 3’ UPS/OS
SKR7 Adjustable Rebounder 2.5 mm 30 lbs. 4’ x 4’ UPS/OS

C R O S S T R A I N E R S

M O D E L D E S C R I P T I O N
CTR23 Cross Trainer Rebounder 2.5 mm 35 lbs. 3’ x 2.5’ UPS/OS
CTR24 Cross Trainer Rebounder 2.5 mm 35 lbs. 3’ x 4’ UPS/OS
TRAINING REBOUNDERS

FEATURES
Rebounding net can be used from both sides

TRAINING GOALS

Heavy-duty training goal in three sizes
This double-sided Dutch training goal is designed to maximize shooting practice. The net on these training goals can be adjusted taut so the ball drops in front of the goal, or it can be tied loosely, and the ball will go through the net. Frame pieces sleeve together and secures with push buttons.

TARGET NET
Our target net measures 8'H x 24'W and fits on the face of the goal. 3mm net comes complete with four removable targets and net fasteners. Great training device for skills shooting, shot accuracy and contests. Net weighs 8 lbs. and ships UPS. 

ITEM: STR1F

TARGET NET FLAGS
Additional target flags can be purchased separately. 

ITEM: STR1F

PADDED INDOOR BASE
is sold separately in sets of two.

ITEM: STGIB

OUTDOOR BASE comes with the training rebounders

ITEM: STGIB

CARRY BAG
These heavy-duty nylon carrying bags for training goals feature shoulder carrying strap and zipper.

ITEM: STR1F

ITEM: STR1F

ITEM: STR1F

ITEM: STR1F
SOCCER GOAL NETS

Excellent quality, great selection
A wide variety of sizes and colors ready to ship with custom sizes available. Perimeter netting available, call for information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE 1</th>
<th>SIZE 2</th>
<th>SIZE 3</th>
<th>SIZE 4</th>
<th>SIZE 5</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGN510</td>
<td>2.5 x 10'W x 2 x 8'</td>
<td>5.5' x W x 2 x 8'</td>
<td>2.5' x W x 2 x 8'</td>
<td>2.5' x W x 2 x 8'</td>
<td>2.5' x W x 2 x 8'</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGN511</td>
<td>4.6 x 10'W x 3 x 8'</td>
<td>3.5' x W x 3 x 8'</td>
<td>4.6 x 10'W x 3 x 8'</td>
<td>4.6 x 10'W x 3 x 8'</td>
<td>4.6 x 10'W x 3 x 8'</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGN512</td>
<td>5.5' x 10'W x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>6.5' x W x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>5.5' x 10'W x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>5.5' x 10'W x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>5.5' x 10'W x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGN513</td>
<td>2 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>2 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>2 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>2 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>2 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGN514</td>
<td>2.5 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>2.5 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>2.5 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>2.5 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>2.5 x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGN515</td>
<td>5.5' x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>5.5' x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>5.5' x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>5.5' x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>5.5' x 2.5'H x 4 x 8'</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NET ATTACHMENTS

MONEY CLIP Nickel plate with mounting screws. Sets of 70. ITEM: MC

SS TIES Stainless steel omega-shaped net ties. Use on items SOGs or OTNs. Packages of 100. ITEM: SET

NET FOR ELLIPTICAL GOAL Package of 70. ITEM: SSCP

PLASTIC TYWROPS 7” White plastic wraps with locking teeth. One time use. Available in 6” and 12” lengths. Sets of 100. 6”ITEM: PT6 12” ITEM: PT12

BUNGIE BALLS Quick and easy net attachments. Fixes to net, minimizes lost attachments. 24 per package. ITEM: BB9 9” long for 4” posts. ITEM: BB6 9” long for 2” and smaller posts.

QUICK TIES Reusable velcro straps that fix to net, minimizing lost straps. Can be used on 4” posts. Packages of 24. ITEM: QNT2 20” x 1/4”W ITEM: QNT1 10” x 1/4”W

VELCRO ROLL Hook and loop roll, 12” x 1”W. Available in white or black. ITEM: QNT3 (white) ITEM: QNT4 (black)

VELCRO STRIPS Reusable front and back velcro strips. They measure 1/4”W x 10”. Packages of 24. ITEM: QNT5

NET PEG 10” plastic peg secures the net to the ground. Sets of eight. ITEM: NP

STEEL NET PEG 9” steel peg secures the net to the ground. Sets of eight. (not shown) ITEM: SP-5

TUFF SPIKE Sturdy, safe, secure high visible yellow spike. Multipurpose net peg can be used for anchoring net to ground and marking field for lining. Sets of eight. ITEM: TS-10 (10”) ITEM: TS-15 (15”)
GOAL ANCHORS

J-STATES
J-shaped ground anchors, 3/4” diameter, painted black steel. Sets of eight in two sizes:
J-10 is 10”
J-14 is 14”

CORKSCREW AUGER GROUND ANCHOR
Zinc plate steel screw-in anchor. Our strongest above-the-ground anchor for portable goals (14”). Two to four anchors per goal recommended. Sold individually.
ITEM: SGC

UNDERGROUND ANCHOR
The safest, sturdiest below-the-ground anchor for portable goals. Converts portable goals to semi-permanent. The UGA is buried in the soil and requires one bolt per anchor (included). 10 lbs. each GPS. Four anchors per goal recommended.
ITEM: UGA

SAND BAGS
16” x 16” bags hold up to 45 lbs. for anchoring indoor and outdoor goals. Durable, heavy nylon with reinforced handle and zipper closure. Sold in sets of four. Four bags per goal recommended.
ITEM: SB4

HEAVY-DUTY SANDBAGS
A heavier, stronger sandbag constructed of denser material with reinforced stitching. Larger size: 18”L x 18”W. Sold individually.
ITEM: SB4-18

ANCHOR BAG
Transport and store your ground anchors in this anchor bag. It’s made of 600 denier nylon, measures 15” x 15”, and holds four ground anchors. ITEM: AB-4

GROUND SLEEVE KIT
For semi-permanent goals. Permanently installed in the ground. Round or square, sold in sets of four. Weights 50 lbs.
ITEM: SGK

SAFE GOAL

We build all of our goals and equipment with consumer safety as our number one priority. But, our concern for safety goes beyond the sale. Goals that are improperly installed or stored can fail over on those who climb or hang from crossbars, causing serious injury or death. Make sure that everyone in your organization understands the importance of the following safety guidelines:

• Securely anchor or counter-weight goals at all times
• Check all connecting hardware before every use
• When goals are not in use: tip goal on its face, chain goals to nearby fence, or store in a secure area.

We ship all goals with these warning labels. They should be displayed on goals at all time. Extra labels are available on request.

GOAL ANCHORS

FIELD MARKING PAINT

NEW STANDARD FIELD MARKING PAINT
The NEW Standard field marking aerosol paint is manufactured with less solids. At GOAL, we try to offer products with a good, better, best option. The Standard paint is less expensive for when you need a price point paint. Can be used for all fields and sports. Will not harm grass. Sold in cases of a dozen 18 oz. cans. Case weight 20 lbs. Available in white only. Ground shipping only. ITEM: SSMP-W

ATHLETIC FIELD MARKING PAINT
Your best option for grass and turf applications, for soccer, football, baseball/softball, lacrosse, field hockey, track and field and golf.
• Non-clogging water-base
• Provides excellent coverage, will not harm grass
• Extra long lasting and is water soluble-stands up to wet weather
• Adjustable line width from 3” – 6”
• Average coverage per can-120 yards x 4” (about six cases per full size soccer field)

Sold in cases of a dozen 18 oz. cans. Case weight: 20 lbs. Available in white, black, orange, yellow, red, dark blue, light blue, green, pink and maroon. Custom colors available – minimum order of 60 cases.
White: ITEM SSMPW Colors: ITEM SSMPC

GOAL STRIPE- TEMPORARY MARKING PAINT/TURF
A quick drying marking paint where a temporary mark is desired.
• Lasts only as long as the paint remains free of moisture
• Will wash away after a few heavy rains, or can be removed using a hose
• Ideal for artificial turf, and temporary applications

Non-clogging and fast drying Suggested uses include: golf courses, landscaping, athletic fields, playgrounds, temporary parking. Available in white only. Sold in cases of a dozen 18 oz. cans. Case weight: 16 lbs. ITEM: SSMPPT-W

BULK PAINT
Athletic field marking paint in bulk 5 gallon buckets. This paint is specifically designed for marking lines, numbers and logos on athletic fields. It’s long lasting, organic and biodegradable. Can be used on natural and artificial turfs. Colors: white, yellow and orange. ITEM: FMBP5

NEW COLOR!

Our universal tip fits most machines.

Call for pricing on quantity orders.

301-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com
PAINT EQUIPMENT

STRIPING MACHINE
Heavy-duty all metal construction. 10" wheels on a wide wheelbase for a smooth, sturdy ride. Machine can carry 12 cans. Lever folds down for easy storage. Line width adjustable from 3" to 6". ITEM: $5M

MEASURING TAPE
Open reel fiberglass tape. 330 feet long (100 meters). ITEM: MT330

CHALK LINER
Heavy-duty, 16-gauge steel body on four 8" wheels. Adjust line thickness from 2" to 4" and control chalk flow with fingertip controls. Holds 50 pounds of chalk and is ideal for soccer, baseball, football, lacrosse and field hockey. Larger capacity liners are available. 41 lbs./UPS. ITEM: CL50

JUMBO CHALK LINER
(not pictured) A 100-pound capacity liner. Uses 10" wheels up front for rough terrain, and 8" wheels on the back. Line big fields with fewer chalk fillings. ITEM: CL100

ECO-LINER
This battery powered striping machine will run for 8-hours. It uses standard 5 gallon pails for easy filling and clean up. The bi-directional spray head will paint 2" - 6" line width. Battery not included. For use with water based latex paint. ITEM: PSELO1

MARKING WAND
Compact and lightweight—ideal for a wide range of marking applications including athletic fields, concrete and asphalt. 4 lbs./UPS. ITEM: SSIMWB

TUFF SPIKE
Thread a line through the top of the Tuff Spike, anchor it into the ground, and you’ve got perfect guidelines for marking your field. Can also be used as net anchors. (see page 30). ITEM: TS-10 (10") ITEM: TS-15 (15")

FIELDLAZER FIELD MARKING MACHINES

FIELDLAZER S100
One of the top walk-behind field marking machines available
ITEM: FMS100
• Easy Reach Handlebar Controls- Fingertip line width control and breath control for gas.
• 5-Gallon Bucket Ready- Eliminates hassle of cleaning tanks or pots
• Exclusive Tall Wheel- Easily rolls over rough and clean marks
• Adjustable Spray Guides- No-tool line width adjustment from 2 to 12 inch lines
• Fold-Down Handle- Fits into minivans, SUVs, and pickups with no tools

FIELDLAZER R300 COMPLETE
FieldLazer R300 Complete all-in-one ride-on field marking system consists of a LineDriver™ HD ride-on system and FieldLazer R300 field marker. Riding is the ideal way for field marking professionals to reduce fatigue and increase productivity. Quickly stripe a large number of fields with razor sharp, long, straight lines. ITEM: FMS300
• Vibrato Reduction System- Removes engine vibration resulting in up to 60% less vibration at the spray tip than the competition
• ProStart™- Engine Starting System (patented)
• Smooth Ride™ Turf Tires- Reduced fatigue and vibration Long, straight lines over any terrain
• Center Line Hitch Pivot- Electronic Pressure Control, Swivel Front Wheel

FIELDLAZER S200
FieldLazer S200 field marker is built off of the same platform as Grace’s industry leading LineLazer® parking lot stripe. This proven stripe is chosen by field marking professionals looking for a versatile walk-behind striping solution capable of daily field striping as well as occasional parking lot maintenance. ITEM: FMS200
• Electronic Pressure Control- Adjustable between 0 and 3000 psi for turf (1000 psi) and pavement (3300 psi) striping
• Turf/Pavement Tire- Cross-over tire optimized for turf and pavement line marking
• Swivel Front Wheel- Locks in-place for long, straight lines, swivels for corner-kicks, arcs, circles and maneuverability over any terrain

FIELDLAZER G400
An Industry first, the FieldLazer G400 all-in-one Stand-On Self-Propelled field marking machine. Riding upright is the ideal way for field marking professionals to improve visibility, reduce fatigue, and increase productivity. ITEM: FMS400
• Electronic Pressure Control
• Large Capacity Paint Hopper Included- 25 gallon easy clean paint hopper, Accepts 5 gallon buckets
• Front or Rear Mount Gun
• Smooth Ride Turf Tires
• Electronic Trigger
• Controls Accessible from Standing operator position
• Self-Centering Steering

FieldLazer field marking machines have been recognized worldwide by sport turf maintenance professionals for delivering brighter, longer-lasting lines with less paint

NEW FieldLazer field marking machines have been recognized worldwide by sport turf maintenance professionals for delivering brighter, longer-lasting lines with less paint

NEW FieldLazer field marking machines have been recognized worldwide by sport turf maintenance professionals for delivering brighter, longer-lasting lines with less paint

NEW FieldLazer field marking machines have been recognized worldwide by sport turf maintenance professionals for delivering brighter, longer-lasting lines with less paint

NEW FieldLazer field marking machines have been recognized worldwide by sport turf maintenance professionals for delivering brighter, longer-lasting lines with less paint

NEW FieldLazer field marking machines have been recognized worldwide by sport turf maintenance professionals for delivering brighter, longer-lasting lines with less paint
FIELD MARKING

PRACTICE CONES
Standard marking cones in a variety of sizes.
- SC9: 9” cones
- SC12: 12” cones
- SC15: 15” cones
- SC18: 18” cones

FLEXIBLE VINYL WEIGHTED CONES
Single piece construction poly vinyl cones with a heavyweight base. Available in four sizes shown.
- SC9H: 9” cones
- SC9B: 12” cones
- SC12H: 15” cones
- SC12B: 18” cones

COLLAPSIBLE CONES
The holes in these unique cones allow them to collapse when stepped on. A great feature for easy storage and transport. They are constructed of flexible PF material and measure 9”.
- ITEM: SCC9

FIELD MARKING DISC/CONES
Disc cones, 2.2”H x 7 5/8”D available in purple, yellow, green, orange, blue or red. Sets of 6.
- ITEM: SC6D

Available for purchase in bulk- quantities of 250-489, 500-000, and 1000+.
- ITEM: SCC6D

LARGE DISC CONES
Our large disc cones measure 4”H x 12”D. Available in orange, yellow, and blue. Sold individually.
- ITEM: SC6CL

Available for purchase in bulk 200+.
- ITEM: SCC6CL

DOME CONES
Indoor or outdoor space markers great for obstacle marking and boundaries. Sets of 36, with 6 each of 6 colors. Each set has its own storage pole.
- ITEM: DC40

DISC CONE STRAP HOLDER
54” black nylon strap holds up to 150 disc cones. Hook it over your shoulder and you’re good to go.
- ITEM: SC6DHS

DISC CONE HOLDER
Store practice cones neatly and conveniently on this galvanized steel cone holder. Holds up to 200 disc cones.
- ITEM: SC6CH

CONE TRANSPORTER
A transporter for cones with open tops. Each pole holds up to 50 cones. Galvanized steel tubing with powder coated finish. Moves easily on non-marring wheels. 21 lbs./UPS O/S.
- ITEM: CT2142

CORNER FLAGS

SCM1- Most Popular

OFFICIAL CORNER MARKER
POLE: 60” x 1/4” OD rigid PVC
BASE: steel spring and spike
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red
FEATURES: steel spring base lends flexibility on impact
- ECONOMICALLY PRICED ALTERNATIVE TO SCM1
- ITEM: SCM1

BULK PURCHASE OPTIONS:
- SCM1B: 6 sets

Also available in yellow.
- ITEM: SCM1-Y

Custom imprint your flag – this page.

CORNER FLAG IMPRINTING
Promote your team, a sponsor, or deter theft with printed corner flags. Available on items SCM1, SCM2, and SCM4-13” x 13” flags. Maximum of 12 characters, or you may supply camera-ready artwork. Printing in black.
- ITEM: SCFI

CORNER FLAG BAG
73”L nylon carrying bag with handles and a zipper closure holds 1 set of 4 flags.
- ITEM: CFB

CORNER FLAG BAG
73”L nylon carrying bag with handles and a zipper closure holds 1 set of 4 flags.
- ITEM: CFB

NEW COLOR!

SCM2

SLEEPING BASE CORNER MARKER
POLE: 60” x 1/4” OD rigid PVC
BASE: steel spring and spike
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red with white border
FEATURES: steel spring base lends flexibility on impact
- ECONOMICALLY PRICED ALTERNATIVE TO SCM1
- ITEM: SCM2

BULK PURCHASE OPTION:
- SCM2B: 6 sets

SCM2

CORNER MARKER
POLE: 60” x 1/4” OD rigid PVC
BASE: steel spring and spike
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red with white border
- ITEM: SCCM

BULK PURCHASE OPTION:
- SCCMB: 6 sets

CCM- Official Collegiate

OFFICIAL COLLEGIATE MARKER
POLE: 60” x 1” OD plastic
BASE: steel base and spike
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red with white border
- ITEM: CC6M

BULK PURCHASE OPTION:
- CC6MB: 6 sets

CCM- Official Collegiate

OFFICIAL COLLEGIATE WITH SPRING BASE
POLE: 60” x .16” OD plastic
BASE: steel spring and spike
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red with white border
FEATURES: steel spring base lends flexibility on impact
- ITEM: CC6S

BULK PURCHASE OPTION:
- CC6SB: 6 sets

CORNER POST/STRAP HOLDER
Store practice cones neatly and conveniently on this galvanized steel cone holder. Holds up to 200 disc cones.
- ITEM: SC6CH

NEW COLOR!

CORNER POST/STRAP HOLDER
Store practice cones neatly and conveniently on this galvanized steel cone holder. Holds up to 200 disc cones.
- ITEM: SC6CH

NEW COLOR!

CORNER POST/STRAP HOLDER
Store practice cones neatly and conveniently on this galvanized steel cone holder. Holds up to 200 disc cones.
- ITEM: SC6CH

NEW COLOR!
CORNER FLAGS

COLLEGIATE CORNER MARKER WITH INDOOR BASE
POLE: 60” x 1” OD acetate
BASE: dome shaped plastic
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red
FEATURES: designed for indoor or artificial turf fields. Base can be filled with sand for extra weight.
ITEM: SCM1

CORNER MARKER
POLE: 60” x 1” OD flexible acetate
BASE: 8” round laser cut steel with spring. Laser cut out keeps base out of the field of play.
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red
FEATURES: designed for indoor or artificial turf fields. Each base weighs 3 lbs. for stability
ITEM: SCM9

PORTABLE FOLDING FLAG
POLE: 60” x 1” OD plastic- folds to 20”
BASE: steel spring and spike
FLAG: pennant, high visibility neon orange
FEATURES:
• internal shock cord allows quick setup and breakdown
• stores and travels in nylon carrying case with shoulder strap
ITEM: SCM2

ECONOMY MARKER- ONE PIECE
POLE: 60” x 1” OD PVC
BASE: dual prong spike
FLAG: pennant, high visibility orange
ITEM: SCM6

ECONOMY MARKER- TWO PIECE
POLE: 60” x 1” OD PVC
BASE: dual prong spike
FLAG: pennant, high visibility orange
FEATURES: two-piece pole breaks down to fit easily in car trunk
ITEM: SCM7

SKILLS MARKER
POLE: 72” x 1/4” fiberglass (12” stakes into ground- no base)
BASE: dual prong spike
FLAG: pennant, high visibility orange
FEATURES: economically priced
ITEM: SCM8

BULK PURCHASE OPTION: SCM8 100 sets of 4
SCM8 200+
Skills Corner Markers are also sold individually in bulk (100+)

SPRING BASE SKILLS MARKER
Same as SCM8, with a spring base
ITEM: SCM9

BULK PURCHASE OPTION: SCM9 10 sets of 4

NEW
CORNER MARKER
POLE: 60” x 1” OD flexible acetate
BASE: 8” round laser cut steel with spring. Laser cut out keeps base out of the field of play.
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red
FEATURES: designed for indoor or artificial turf fields. Each base weighs 3 lbs. for stability
ITEM: SCM10

NEW
ARTIFICIAL TURF MARKER
POLE: 60” x 1” OD acetate
BASE: steel spring, x-shaped
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red
FEATURES: designed to withstand outdoor elements
ITEM: SCM4

INDOOR MARKER
POLE: 60” x 1” OD acetate
BASE: steel spring, padded
FLAG: 13” x 13” high visibility red
ITEM: SCM3
Not recommended for use on grass.

CORNER FLAG SAND BAGS
ITEM: SB-CF

NEW
SB-CF

SB-CF
COACH’S FIRST AID KIT
Complete kit for coaches and referees includes:

• Cordura nylon bag
• plastic bag
• non-slick dressings
• sterile gauze pads
• conforming gauze
• elastic
• fabric bandages
• closure strips
• latex gloves

ATHLETE’S FIRST AID KIT
With the exception of the ice pack, same items as Coach’s Kit in smaller quantities.

• Cordura nylon bag
• plastic bag
• non-slick dressings
• sterile gauze pads
• conforming gauze
• elastic
• fabric bandages
• closure strips
• latex gloves

TRAINER’S FIRST AID KIT
A comprehensive first aid kit in a convenient fanny pack. Includes:

• Cordura nylon bag
• plastic bag
• non-slick dressings
• sterile gauze pads
• conforming gauze
• elastic
• fabric bandages
• closure strips
• latex gloves

COACHING ACCESSORIES

BASIC FIRST AID KIT
The basics for treating common sport injuries:

• 5 adhesive bandage strips
• 2 adhesive bandages-med 1" x 3" 3 ply
• 1 adhesive bandage large 3" x 5"
• 1 ammonia inhalant
• 1 elastic wrap
• 1 first aid instruction card

DIPOSABLE INSTANT COLD PACK
An instant ice pack to treat minor sports-related injuries on the spot. Sold in packs of 16. Ground shipments only. ITEM: DF01

INEXPENDABLE COLD PACK
PVC backed nylon bag zips shut to protect magnetic dry erase board. Outer zipper pouch stores magnets and eraser. Separate pouches for 3 markers. Handle for carrying. ITEM: MD0002 (12" x 18" board) ITEM: MD0003 (18" x 24" board)

MAGNETIC DRY ERASE-CASE
Two sizes 12" x 18" W magnetic board includes: 12 red magnets, 12 blue magnets, 2 dry erase markers and 1 eraser.
ITEM: MD0002

MAGNETIC DRY ERASE-PORTFOLIO
Larger size: 18"W x 24"H. Magnetic dry erase board with clip. Features a 1/4" deep storage area for pens etc. Item: SB003-34-BLK

MAGNETIC DRY ERASE-SPORTS
Plastic Sportboard storage with clip. Features a 1/4" deep storage area with pockets and storage compartments. Item: M0001

FOAM UNDERWRAP
Use under adhesive sports medicine tapes for comfort and painless tape removal. It’s a thin foam substrate that is strong and highly porous. Color: Natural. 2½ yds. UPS. ITEM: F0900

SPORTSBOARD CLIPBOARD
Keep track of plays, organize rosters, and schedules with this aluminum clipboard and dry erase marker. Also available for: football, baseball, basketball, hockey, field hockey, volleyball, women’s and men’s lacrosse. 8½" x 12½". ITEM: SBC100-50C

PORTFOLIOBOARD CLIPBOARD
Aluminum clipboard with a dry erase marker. Spring-injured cover, lightweight and extremely durable. Also available for: football, baseball, basketball, hockey, field hockey, volleyball, women’s and men’s lacrosse. 9" x 12½". ITEM: PR250-50C

SPORTSBOARD STORAGE BOARD
Plastic Sportboard storage board with clip. Features a 1/4" deep storage area for pens etc. Item: SB003-34-BLK

STOPWATCH & CALCULATOR CLIPBOARD
Clipboard has a full-function calculator with memory feature, and a 1-150 second precision stopwatch. Stopwatch times single events and multiple splits. Clipboard includes ruler and straight edge. Battery included with solar power backup. 9" x 14" ITEM: SB003-MS

PLASTIC CLIPBOARD
9" x 16" with soccer field diagram. Pen included. ITEM: SBCP-500W

MAGNETIC CLIPBOARD
Magnetic clipboard with soccer planner pad encased in a durable vinyl cover. Includes: 12 red magnets, 2 blue magnets, 1 yellow magnets (goalie), 1 black magnet (ball) and planner pad. ITEM: MCB01

FOOTBALL COACHING BOARD
200-Six football rosters, and schedules with this clipboard. Item: SBC100-5SC

FOOTBALL COACHING BOARD
100-Six football rosters, and schedules with this clipboard. Item: SBC100-5SS

SOCCER COACHING BOARD
50-Six soccer rosters, and schedules with this clipboard. Item: SBC100-5SS

MAGNETIC BOARD CASE
Two sizes PVC backed nylon bag zips shut to protect magnetic dry erase board. Outer zipper pouch stores magnets and eraser. Separate pouches for 3 markers. Handle for carrying. ITEM: BM0100 (12" x 18" board) ITEM: BM0103 (18" x 24" board)

STOPWATCH & CALCULATOR BOARD
50-Stopwatch has single event stopwatch. Items: SBCP-500W

SPORTS CARDS
50-For individual season stats, and schedules with this clipboard. Item: SB003-MS

MAGNETIC CARDS
Two sizes: 2½" x 3½" Magnetic cards with soccer planner pad encased in a durable vinyl cover. Includes: 12 red magnets, 2 blue magnets, 1 yellow magnets (goalie). Item: SCS0001

FOOTBALL CARDS
50-Football cards. Item: SCS0002

SOCCER CARDS
50-Soccer cards. Item: SCS0003

MAGNETIC DRY ERASE-FOOTBALL
Two sizes 12" x 18" W magnetic board includes: 12 red magnets, 12 blue magnets, 2 dry erase markers and 1 eraser. Item: MDE002

MAGNETIC DRY ERASE-SOCCER
Two sizes 12" x 18" W magnetic board includes: 12 red magnets, 12 blue magnets, 2 dry erase markers and 1 eraser. Item: MDE003

FOOTBALL CARDS
50-Football cards. Item: SCS0002

SOCCER CARDS
50-Soccer cards. Item: SCS0003

FOOTBALL CARDS
50-Football cards. Item: SCS0002

SOCCER CARDS
50-Soccer cards. Item: SCS0003

COACHING ACCESSORIES
SCRAMMGE VESTS
100% nylon mesh vest with reinforced neck, armholes and elastic bottom. Adult (one size fits all) and youth sizes. Colors: black, gold, Kelly, navy, maroon (not shown), orange, purple, red, royal, white, neon yellow, and lime green. Dozens only.
ITEM ADULT: SVA
ITEM YOUTH: SVY
BULK PURCHASE OPTIONS
6-10 dz / 11-19 dz / 20+ dz

SCRAMMGE VESTS
Same as adult vests in youth size (one size fits all). Colors: black, gold, Kelly, navy, maroon (not shown), orange, purple, red, royal, white, neon yellow, and lime green. Dozens only.
ITEM YOUTH: SVY
BULK PURCHASE OPTIONS
6-10 dz / 11-19 dz / 20+ dz

REVERSIBLE SCRAMMGE VESTS
100% nylon mesh reversible vest with reinforced neck, armholes and elastic waist. Adult (one size fits all). Colors: blue/green, blue/gold, gold/green, gold/red, dozens only.
ITEM: RSVG

SCRAMMGE SHIRT PULLOVER
Lightweight micro nylon scrimmage pullover shirt with x-large armholes. Ideal for practice. Adult and youth sizes (one size fits all in each). Colors: blue, gold, green, red. Dozens only.
ITEM ADULT: SSPOA
ITEM YOUTH: SSPGY

ADJUSTABLE ARM BANDS
One size—adjust to fit and hold with Velcro. Available in black, red, or royal. Packaged for retail sales.
ITEM: CABAV

NEON ADJUSTABLE ARM BANDS
One size—adjust to fit and hold with Velcro. Packaged for retail sales.
ITEM: CABAV-NEON

CAPTAIN ARM BANDS
Elastic arm bands available in five colors: black, red, royal blue, green and yellow. Sold individually. Packaged for retail sales.
ITEM ADULT: CAB
ITEM YOUTH: CAGY

COMPRESSION SLEEVE
88% nylon and 12% Spandex sleeve holds shinguard firmly in place. Sleeve increases blood flow to the calf area, reducing cramping and fatigue. Machine washable, Retail packaging.
ITEM: C5777 Adult (white, blue, red or black)
ITEM: C57777 Youth (white, black)

YOUTH SHINGUARD
This shinguard comes with sewn-in plastic strengtheners, with padding in the ankle and Achilles tendon. Elastic at top with Velcro closures and strap on front. Sizes: L, M, Jr., Youth, PeeWee.
ITEM: SGY

PERFORMANCE ENHANCING SOCKS FOR ANY SPORT
Lock your foot in your shoe for top athletic performance. Non-slip applications on both the inside and outside of the sock stop the sock from sliding on your foot, and stop the sock from sliding within the shoe. This vs cushioned socks allows the player to find the perfect fit or adjust as shoes break in. Maximize your power transfer as you change direction—change directions faster. The patented and patent pending technologies built into TRUSOX stop the repetitive motions between the foot, sock and shoe, that cause blisters. Available in royal blue, yellow, black, white, light blue, maroon, red. Sizes: M (5.5-8.5), L (9-12.5)
Four styles available:
Crew Cushioned ITEM: TSCC
Crew Thin ITEM: TSCT
Full Length Soccer Sock ITEM: TSFS
Ankle Sock ITEM: TSAT
Specify color

NEW SILICONE ENHANCED PERFORMANCE SPORTS SOCKS
MetaSox Teamwear Socks are designed to protect the foot from metatarsal injury. The socks feature a wing-shaped silicon panel that covers the full metatarsal region of the foot. The silicon pad is placed anatomically onto the MetaSox to ensure proper protection for the left and right. Embroidered “L” and “R” identify correct sock for left or right foot. At only 3mm deep, the pad can withstand 40 newtons of force. MetaSox are designed to work in synergy with today’s thin, light cleats, and can be worn beneath a standard sport sock. The MetaSox Collection features two lengths with multi-sport applications. Sizes: M (3-6), L (7-10), XL (11-13)
Two styles available:
Ankle Sport Sock ITEM: MSAS
Crew Elite Sock ITEM: MSES
Specify black or white.

GOAL SPORTING GOODS, INC. IS THE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR FOR THESE FINE PRODUCTS THAT ARE WORN BY PROFESSIONAL PLAYERS WORLDWIDE.
### BALL BAGS & INFLATORS

#### BALL BAGS
- **Heavy-duty braided nylon with two-color drawing.**
- Holds up to 10 balls.
- Retail packaging.
- **ITEM:** SBB10

#### MESH BALL BAGS
- Small nylon mesh bag with drawstring.
- Holds 8-10 balls, and is available in white, red, blue and green.
- **ITEM:** MB24236

#### BACKPACK
- This backpack has a “U”-shaped top opening allowing easy access to the large inner compartment.
- Small inner zip pocket and two side pockets with mesh insets. Padded adjustable shoulder straps and pack back. Mesh ball pocket adjusts to different size balls with pull chord. Available in royal, red, navy and black.
- **ITEM:** BPP726

#### DOUBLE ACTION HAND PUMPS
- Double action pumps inflate when you push and pull and are good for all types of balls: soccer, football, basketball, and playground.
- **ITEM:** PUMP3 has a standard metal needle.

#### INFLATING NEEDLES
- Nickel plated inflating needles, pack of 4 to blister card.
- **ITEM:** IN0
- Nickel plated inflating needles, bulk pack of 100.
- **ITEM:** IN144

#### STRIKE ALERT PERSONAL LIGHTNING DETECTOR
- Audible alarm sounds and an LED light illuminates as lightning strikes at distances of within 6 miles, 6-12 miles, 12-24 miles and 24-40 miles.
- The Strike Alert is small and impact resistant, and clips to your belt. Runs up to 100 hours with a single AA battery.
- **ITEM:** SA-1

#### 120 VOLT INFLATOR
- Our most powerful portable compressor plugs into any standard wall socket. A 2/3-horsepower motor delivers 1.0 cubic feet per minute at 30 psi, or supplies up to 120 psi of pressure.
- Accurate gauge monitors pressure. Storage compartment includes a variety of inflation adapters, and blow-gun nozzles for clearing dust. 7lbs. / 5½” x 6” x 11”
- **ITEM:** B1100

#### CORDLESS AIR COMPRESSOR
- This 210 psi Cordless Air Compressor inflates a flat tire in four minutes, and 40 basketballs without recharging. Will run from your car’s cigarette lighter with a 6-foot DC cord. Built-in pressure gauge prevents over-inflation. Includes 12V DC and 120V AC charging cords, and adapters for bicycles, sports equipment and rafts.
- 6 lbs. / 11” x 6” x 3”.
- **ITEM:** BP50

#### ELECTRIC PUMP
- Can be used to inflate all types of balls.
- 100 volts AC, maximum rate 20psi.
- **ITEM:** EP100

#### NEW- Redesigned
- REDESIGN of 120 VOLT INFLATOR

#### NEW- Redesigned
- REDESIGN of CORDLESS AIR COMPRESSOR

#### NEW- Redesigned
- REDESIGN of ELECTRIC PUMP
OFFICIAL REFEREE JERSEY
Comfortable 100% polyester fabric ventilates and wicks perspiration away. Two large chest pockets, each with Velcro closure flaps, and a round Velo patch for attaching a badge on left pocket. Two-button neck closure, and placard collar. Official yellow available with long sleeves.
Adult S through XXL

OFFICIAL STARTER JERSEY
Comfortable 100% polyester fabric ventilates and wicks perspiration away. Single pocket with a Velo patch for a badge, and an open V-neck. All colors shown short sleeves only Adult S through XL

ITEM | SLEEVE | COLOR
--- | --- | ---
YELUS | Short | Yellow
REDUS | Short | Red
BKUS | Short | Black
BSUS | Short | Blue
GREEN | Short | Green
HOOK DISC | Sew your badge onto this 3” round black hook disc.
ITEM: HD-1

LOOP DISC | This 3” round disc can be sewn onto jersey.
ITEM: LD-1

PATCH KIT includes both hook and loop 3” round Velo pieces. Soft piece can be sewn to garment. Apply emblem to adhesive backing of hook.
ITEM: PK-1

COMPRESSION SHORTS
Comfortable, fade resistant polyester will not shrink. Two side pockets, one back pocket and an elastic waistband. Medium size has a 5” inseam.
Adult sizes: Small, Medium, Large and Extra Large
ITEM: RS

XTRA-DRI SLEEVELESS SHIRT
Naturex moisture management fabric (84% nylon and 16% DuPont Lycra Spandex) wicks moisture away from the skin, for maximum comfort in hot or cold conditions. Sizes: Adult Small, Medium, Large, XLarge, XXLarge.
ITEM: XDSS

REFOOD ESSENTIALS: COMPRESSION SHORTS, XTRA-DRI SLEEVELESS SHIRT, REFEREE BAGS

XL TEAM BAG 14”H x 32”L
Two end pockets—one mesh for storing wet clothes or shoes, side webbing for key clip or water bottle storage, vello closure straps with shoulder strap. Available in black and royal.
ITEM: XL19

BACKPACK
U-shaped top opening allows easy access to large inner compartment. Small zip pocket inside the pack, and two side pockets with mesh insets. Padded chest and back. Mesh ball pocket adjusts to different size balls with pull cord. Available in black.
ITEM: BBP726-BLK

COMPACT BACKPACK
17”L x 8”W x 17”H Colors: royal, red, navy and black.
ITEM: BBP729

TECH BACKPACK
Similar to our standard backpack described to the left, but with additional features that give it its name: iPod® or cell phone pocket inside, pass through for iPod® cord on top of bag, and a removable cell phone pocket on shoulder strap. Comfort features include: a ventilated back area for moisture wicking, and padded shoulder straps. Practical features include: two side zippered pockets, one deep wet/dry pocket, small front pocket. Bag measures 18” x 14” x 7” and comes in solid black, scarlet with white piping, and royal with white.
ITEM: BBPTECH

REFGEAR HAT
This hat is made of 100% heavy brush cotton twill, in an unconstructed 6-panel design. One size fits all with a self adjusting strap with a brass buckle. Available in black with logo embroidered on front or on back.
ITEM: RGH

REFEREE SOCK
This standard referee sock is 75% nylon, 25% acrylic, black with three white stripes.
Sizes: Senior, Junior
ITEM: RS75
The same standard black sock with three white stripes, offered in a 100% nylon fabric.
Sizes: One size fits sock size 10-13
ITEM: RS100

REFOOD ESSENTIALS: REFEREE SHORTS, REFEREE SOCKS, REFEREE HAT

REFOOD ESSENTIALS: REFEREE UNIFORMS

1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com
MULTI-MODE STOPWATCH
Lap, split or event timing with 1/1000 second precision to 24 hours. Memory recall, and auto-lap counter to 99. 22” nylon lanyard included. One year warranty. ITEM: SC505

MULTI TIMER
Dual stop watch with advanced countdown timer. 1/1000 second resolution to 24 hours, and memory recall. Preset time values from one second to 24 hours, one-touch memory reset, and a one year warranty. ITEM: SC506

CUTNDOWN TIMER
Easy to use countdown timer with alarm- excellent for all field sports. Set times from 1 second to 100 minutes, time out (pause), one-touch memory reset, and a one year warranty. ITEM: SC502

SPORTS TIMER
Easy-to-use timing, with functions suitable for all sports. Time hours, minutes and seconds, date, alarm, calendar, single events, split times, 1/100 second. Nylon lanyard and a one year warranty. ITEM: OSLO1000

OSLO STOPWATCH
Time single events with 1/100 second resolution to 30 minutes. Time-out (pause) timing. Comes with a whistle included on the lanyard. Includes calendar and alarm. ITEM: OSLO427

COUNT UP AND COUTNDOWN TIMER
Programmable countdown timing, secondary countdown timing, 1/100 second stopwatch, and time of day with auto calendar. Runs o a lithium battery, is water resistant, and has an electroluminescent display. ITEM: SWWT1

REFFEE WATCH/GAME TIMER
One touch preset of 10, 15, and 45 min. countdowns. Dual display shows time remaining and original preset time. Enter time value from one sec. to 99 min,99 sec. Game timer beeps upon completion, then counts up for total time. Stopwatch with 1.100 second precision to 100 hours, multiple splits. Time of day, alarm and calendar. EL backlight, and water resistant to 50 meters. One year warranty: lithium battery CR-2032 ITEM: SC587

NEW DUAL TIMER
Counts up or down, has time out (pause) timing, and a loud alarm signal at zero. Extra large display and one touch memory. 2 1/4”H x 2 1/4”W x 1”Deep. ITEM: NW03

THE RULES OF SOCCER SIMPLIFIED
Presents the rules of soccer in an easy to follow, simplified format. Updated annually to include the latest FIFA law changes and clarifications. Recommended for coaches, players, referees, clubs and parents. ITEM: B200C

ACME THUNDERER
High-pitched, easily blown. A referee standard
umbai. ITEM: AN060

NECK LANYARDS
Heavy duty neck lanyards with metal clip. One size fits all. Available in black. Sold in dozens. ITEM: NL125

WRIST LANYARDS
Our wrist lanyards feature an adjustable strap for a secure fit. Black only. Sold in dozens. ITEM: WL

DISPLAY OF THE LAW OF THE GAME

NEW DUAL TIMER
Counts up or down, has time out (pause) timing, and a loud alarm signal at zero. Extra large display and one touch memory. 2 1/4”H x 2 1/4”W x 1”Deep. ITEM: NW03

REFeree WALLET
Referree wallet includes a vinyl case, pad, red and yellow cards, and blue card for indoor use. Packaged for retail sales. ITEM: RW

DELUXE LINESMAN FLAGS
Neon orange and yellow with a black border. Flags slip onto a plastic swivel pole with a foam handle. Available with non-swivel pole. FW52 3/4”W x 5”L x 1/2”H x 45 packs of 4. ITEM: SC587

CLASSIC LINESMAN FLAG
Red and yellow nylon flags stapled to easy-to-grip hardwood handles. ITEM: LP1

TRADITIONAL LINESMAN FLAG
Traditional seven four square neon flags that clip to hardwood handles. ITEM: FC1

TABLE TIMER
This giant two line display countdown timer and clock will count down to 60, sound an alarm and count up. It features a large electronic display for easy readability, an extra loud alarm, a time-out feature and a 12/24 hour clock. It sets from 24 hours down to one second. Measures 3” x 5” ITEM: TT235

FOX WHISTLES
FW40 Classic Black - plastic peapess, high, penetrating shrill. Referee favorite
FW740 Classic Black with finger grip
FWP40 Tornado Pealess- small tapered mouthpiece, penetrating high pitch

NEON ORANGE AND YELLOW LINESMAN FLAGS
Neon orange and yellow linesman flags stapled to easy-to-grip hardwood handles. ITEM: SC587

ROBIC SOCCER REFEREE COMPENDIUM
The latest condensed version of the laws of soccer. Recommended for coaches, players, referees, clubs and parents. ITEM: B120C

ACME THUNDERER
High-pitched, easily blown. A referee standard
umbai. ITEM: AN060

NECK LANYARDS
Heavy duty neck lanyards with metal clip. One size fits all. Available in black. Sold in dozens. ITEM: NL125

WRIST LANYARDS
Our wrist lanyards feature an adjustable strap for a secure fit. Black only. Sold in dozens. ITEM: WL

THE RULES OF SOCCER SIMPLIFIED
Presents the rules of soccer in an easy to follow, simplified format. Updated annually to include the latest FIFA law changes and clarifications. Recommended for coaches, players, referees, clubs and parents. ITEM: B200C

FIFA LAWS OF THE GAME 2012-13
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AGILITY TRAINING TOOLS

GRADUATED Hurdles
Set of seven (14 cones and 7 rods), ultra-portable and easy to set up. Seven different height settings let you control the intensity of the exercises. 15” cones and 39” rods. Ships UPS G/S.
ITEM: GR7

DISC CONE AGILITY SET
Set of 10 hurdles (20 cones and 10 rods) Affordable option for setting up your agility and coordination training circuits. Each hurdle consists of two notched disc cones and a 32” rod. Ships UPS G/S. ITEM: DCA10

OUTDOOR AGILITY POLES
Versatile 63” poles—great for developing foot speed, change of direction, agility and dribbling skills. Can also be used as markers or goals for small sided games. UPS G/S. ITEM: AP0S

INDOOR AGILITY POLES
Spikes are replaced with durable plastic bases. Also ideal for artificial turf. UPS G/S. ITEM: AP1S

AGILITY Hurdles
Set of eight (16 poles, 8 crossbars and 16 clips)
The possibilities are numerous with this innovative design. 63” upright poles with metal stakes, 39” crossbars and adjustable clips to raise and lower the height make this the ultimate training tool. Ships UPS G/S.
ITEM: AG08

INDOOR AGILITY Hurdles
The indoor version of the agility hurdles replaces the stakes with sturdy plastic bases. Sold in sets. Ideal for artificial turf! Ships UPS G/S.
ITEM: A08B

ANKLE SPEED BANDS
ITEM: A801

TRAINING CARRY BAG
Nylon equipment bag for the following products: Agility Hurdles, and Agility Poles (indoor and outdoor models), 70” L. ITEM: FPFPBAG
For the Disc Cone Agility Set and Graduated Hurdles, 56” L. ITEM: PGBAG

FLAT FITNESS RINGS
Set these rings up in any pattern, then run, walk, bound or hop from ring to ring to develop dynamic balance, flexibility, agility, quickness and coordination. An inexpensive way to have 3-4 groups working at the same time with fun, functional drills. Rings are durable and flat to avoid potential injury from tripping.
ITEM: FF01

THE ABC LADDER
For agility, balance and coordination training. Rugged design, nylon construction, 18” W x 20’L—hard plastic rungs every 18” (adjustable). Use as one long ladder, or unsnap to make two. Snap ladders to each other at a 45º to practice changing direction. Plastic rungs lie flat and won’t tangle. Foam backing protects the gym floor for indoor use. Rolls up and stores on its own handle. Carry bag included.
ITEM: ABL120

CONDITIONING CARDS
Instructional cards for improving performance through conditioning. Six cards cover: Warm-up, Cool Down and Movement Training; Balance and Coordination; Core Strength and Stability; Footwork, Lateral Speed and Agility; Straight Ahead Speed and Acceleration; Plyometrics/Explosive Power. Each pack includes Home Workout Training Logs to track progress. For individual, team, club, camp or clinic use.
ITEM: PC06

AGILITY PACKAGE
Agility Training Package includes the following:
• ABC Ladder, 20’
• Fitness Rings, 12 each
• Banana Steps, 6 each
• Conditioning Cards, 1 set
ITEM: AGILITY PACKAGE

SPEED HARNESS
Provides resistance for acceleration drills which improves quickness and speed. Adjustable. Includes carry bag.
ITEM: SM01

BANANA STEPS
For training, rehab, or athletic development. Use to improve speed, strength, power and agility. Train for quick take off and landing. Set up course to teach obstacle avoidance. Portable, light and inexpensive, sold individually.
ITEM: BS12 12” Banana Steps
ITEM: BS6 6” Banana Steps
BULK PURCHASE OPTIONS
5-19 / 20-29 / 30+

BANANA STEPS EXTENDER
Increase the height of your banana steps by 6” with these easy to use extenders.
ITEM: BSE
OFFICIAL LACROSSE GOALS

FRAME
6’H x 6’W
2” heavy-gauge galvanized steel tubing with painted orange powder coated finish

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES
Three-piece welded face with mitred corners

GROUNDBAR
4”W x ½” thick flat steel tubing with lacing bar

PACKAGE INCLUDES
LENA- easy net attachment system

ITEM: LXG-S
Net sold separately, see page 56.

Super Goals are also available in yellow and white.

The most complete line in the industry.

OFFICIAL “SUPER” GOAL
The sturdiest lacrosse goal anywhere! and the choice of top programs throughout the U.S. Our Super Goal features Lacrosse Easy Net Attachment (LENA), described below. Flat base groundbar eliminates the chance of ball deflection and gives the goal more stability. A lacing bar on the groundbar eliminates the need to lace cord underneath the goal.

LACROSSE EASY NET ATTACHMENT SYSTEM
Attaching nets has never been easier. Net attachments are welded to uprights and crossbar. Weave the ¼” rod thru net and net attachments without frustration. With this new simplified system, you’ll have a net on your goal quickly. Comes with LXGS, must be ordered with other goals.

ITEM: LENA

OFFICIAL LACROSSE GOAL
Our best-selling official lacrosse goal. This goal is extremely durable and easy to assemble. With a flat ground bar, the LXG1 eliminates the chances for ball deflection and meets all NCAA specifications. Weight 140 lbs. and ships UPS. Also available in white.

ITEMS:
- LXG1: Orange
- LXG1-W: White (Womens’)
- LXG1-Y: Yellow (Pro)

Net sold separately. See page 56.

PORTABLE LACROSSE GOAL CARTS
Move heavy goals easily on 10” semi-pneumatic wheels. Our portable lacrosse goal cart is constructed of ½” OD galvanized steel tubing with a powder coated finish. Fits portable 6’ x 6’ goals. Ships UPS.

ITEM: LX66

GOAL CART WHEEL KIT
For our official lacrosse goal, LXG1. Designed to fit 2” flat steel ground bar goals. 10” semi-pneumatic wheels. Set of 4. Ships UPS- 40 lbs per set.

ITEM: LX61WK

PORTABLE LACROSSE GOAL CART
1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com

Transport made easy.

NEW
LX61WK

Office: 500 Main St. 
Dept. 551 
South Orange, NJ 07079 
Phone: 973-353-4532 
Fax: 973-353-3212 
www.goalsports.com

1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com

LX61

LX61WK for 6’ x 6’ portable goals

LX66 for 6’ x 6’ portable goals

LX61

The flat surface design of the LXG1 groundbar eliminates the chances for ball deflection.

BOX LACROSSE PORTABLE

Official Indoor Goal, measuring 4’H x 4.5’W. Goal frame is constructed of 2” heavy-gauge galvanized steel tubing with an orange, powder coated finish. Five-piece construction: two uprights, one crossbar, two groundbars. Groundbar is 2”W x ½” thick steel. The flat ground bar design eliminates chances for ball deflection. ITEM: LXGB

Net sold separately, use LXNB. See page 56

OBSTUSE ANGLE PORTABLE

NCAA approved “no bounce back” feature. This portable official lacrosse goal features a patented obtuse angle construction. Goal frame measures 6’H x 6’W, and is constructed of 2” heavy-gauge galvanized steel tubing with an orange, powder coated finish. Five-piece construction, three piece welded face with mitred corners. Groundbar is 2” heavy-gauge galvanized steel. ITEM: LXGO

Net sold separately. See page 56

NEW
LX61WK

Portable Goal Carts on opposite page
LACROSSE PRACTICE GOALS

PRACTICE LACROSSE GOALS
Our lacrosse practice goals are built tough in three different sizes. A back frame with a flat bar design for increased player safety. This flat surface design also eliminates the chances for ball deflection.

ATTACK GOALS

FRAME:
- 1½” galvanized steel tubing with orange powder coated finish

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES:
- Five-piece sleeve together
- Welded for extra strength

BACK FRAME:
- Safe, flat surface design that eliminates chances for ball deflection

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- 2mm white net and attachments

LACROSSE TRAINING

LACROSSE SHOT NETS
Shot nets attach to the front of your goal. Four corner openings are targets for skills shooting and accuracy. Goal sold separately.

ITEM: LSN
- Same net, but with pockets to catch balls

ITEM: LSNP

CHIPP SHOT
Chip shot frame
- A portable, heavy-duty shooting target that attaches to your goal. Camp directors and coaches use it for skills shooting, practicing, and contests. Welded steel triangles, blue vinyl webbing, knotless nylon pocket, red flap, and velcro. Sold in sets of two (one left/one right). Goal sold separately.

ITEM: LCS

MINI FOLDING GOAL

- Practice indoor with this mini goal. It’s 3’ x 3’ constructed of 1½” galvanized steel. Folds up for easy storage.

ITEM: MLXF

POWER LACROSSE TARGET GOAL

FRAME:
- 2” OD high-impact PVC tubing
- UV and cold weather treated

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Frames, net and attachments, ground stakes, carry bag

FEATURES:
- Easy to set up, transport & store

ITEM: POLAX6LMP

Practice perfected.
INTERACTIVE LACROSSE GOAL

**REBOUNDING GOAL**

**FRAME**
6' x 6'
1 1/8" galvanized steel tubing

**CONSTRUCTION FEATURES**
Folds for transport

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**
Rebound net, attachments, anchors

Shoot from either side of this goal and the ball comes back. Shoot at the back and the ball returns in the air. Shoot at the front and the ball returns on the ground. Great for all ages and skill levels. 45 lbs./UPS.

**ITEM:** LRG6
**Replacement Net:** for LRG6 goal only.
**ITEM:** LRG6N

LACROSSE PRO PACKAGE

**High visibility yellow goals provide visual contrast between the yellow goal and black netting, making it easier to find the corners.**

**NOW you can practice and play like the professionals in your own backyard.**

The complete Pro Package includes: practice goal, cross trainer rebounder, and backstop.

**PRO PRACTICE GOAL**

6'H x 6'W, 1 1/8" galvanized steel construction with a bright yellow finish. Five-piece, sleeve together construction makes this goal easy to assemble and move. Back frame is a flat bar design for increased player safety. 2mm black net is included.

**ITEM:** LRG6-Y

**LACROSSE POWERSTOP™**

Stops stray balls – a useful addition to any playing field, park, or backyard. 2" bright yellow, high impact PVC tubing construction, 12’ x 18’. Portable, lightweight. Comes complete with 2.5 mm knotless nylon net, net attachments, ground anchors, and bases.

**ITEM:** PGLAXPS1218

CROSS TRAINER REBOUNDERS

Three-way adjustable: height, depth, and angle. Height to 79” and multiple frame angles to change angle of ball return. Elastic webbed net attaches by bungies for superior rebound. Use upright, or on its side. Folds flat for transport and storage. Ships UPS/0.

**ITEM:** CTR23
3.5’H x 2.5’W/35 lb.
Ships fully assembled.
**ITEM:** CTR34
4’H x 3’W/55 lb.

CROSS TRAINER REBOUNDER

Three-way adjustable: height, depth, and angle. Height to 79” and multiple frame angles to change angle of ball return. Elastic webbed net attaches by bungies for superior rebound. Use upright, or on its side. Folds flat for transport and storage. 3.5’H x 2.5’W/35 lb. Ships fully assembled.
**ITEM:** CTR23Y

LACROSSE REBOUNDER

This is a great training device for beginners through advanced players. Three piece construction, 6’H x 6’W, 1 1/8" heavy-gauge galvanized steel tubing. Pieces sleeve together easily. Elastic edge on net allows net to be tightened for fast rebound or loosened to absorb shots. Three adjustable angle positions. Package includes frame, 2.5 mm knotless nylon net, hardware and lacing cord. 39 lbs./UPS.**ITEM:** LR1

**REPLACEMENT NET** (patent pending)
Replacement net with lacing cord for the LR1 rebounder. 5 lbs./UPS.
**ITEM:** LRN

1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com
LACROSSE POWERGOAL & LACROSSE NETS

FRAME
2" high-impact PVC tubing UV and cold weather treated

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Frame, 2mm LXN2 knotless nylon net and attachments, ground stakes, carry bag

FEATURES
Easy to set up, transport & store
ITEM: POLAG

This is the perfect travel goal.

LACROSSE POWERGOAL
A lightweight, portable goal that can be set up quickly and easily by one person. Use it as a shooting and practice goal, at the field or in your backyard—it’s great for team or individual practice, scrimmages, pick-up games or casual shoot arounds. Like all of our PowerGoal products, the Lacrosse PowerGoal comes complete with everything you need to set up and use, all in a durable nylon carrying bag. Weighs 16 lbs.

LACROSSE NETS, BALLS & ACCESSORIES

Lacrosse Balls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB1</td>
<td>General use/ NCAA approved</td>
<td>White, Orange, Yellow</td>
<td>1-12 doz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB18</td>
<td>General use/ NCAA approved (bulk)</td>
<td>White, Orange, Yellow</td>
<td>12-48 doz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB10</td>
<td>General use/ NCAA approved (bulk)</td>
<td>White, Orange, Yellow</td>
<td>50-99 doz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB10</td>
<td>General use/ NCAA approved (bulk)</td>
<td>White, Orange, Yellow</td>
<td>100+ doz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBPI</td>
<td>Practice Soft</td>
<td>White, orange</td>
<td>dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB-Bl</td>
<td>General use/ NCAA approved</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB-GRN</td>
<td>General use/ NCAA approved</td>
<td>Lime Green</td>
<td>dozen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BALL SACK
Knotless nylon carrying bag with drawstring, 6"W x 10"L. ITEM: LBS

NEW

WHITE PLASTIC CLIPBOARD (Men’s & Women’s)
A picture is worth a thousand words on the sidelines. Map your strategy on our bright white clipboards—full field on front and large half field on back. Dry erase marker included. Clip holds papers.
ITEM: SSCP-LAX-M (Men’s)
ITEM: SSCP-LAX-W (Women’s)

SPORTBOARD CLIPBOARD (Men’s & Women’s)
Keep track of plays, organize rosters, and schedules with this aluminum clipboard and dry erase marker. Also available for: football, baseball, basketball, hockey, soccer. 8½” x 11½”.
ITEM: LSC100 (Men’s)
ITEM: SBC100-WLX (Women’s)

PORTFOLIO CLIPBOARD (Men’s & Women’s)
Aluminum clipboard with a dry erase marker. Spring-hinged cover, lightweight and extremely durable. Also available for: football, baseball, basketball, hockey, field hockey, volleyball. 9” x 11½”.
ITEM: LSC250 (Men’s)
ITEM: PS200-WLX (Women’s)

VELOCRO ROLL
Hook and loop roll, 12’L x 1’W
ITEM: QNT3 (white)
ITEM: QNT4 (black)

VELOCRO STRIPS
Reusable front and back velcro strips measure ¾”W x 10’L. Packages of 24.
ITEM: QN7S

BUNGIE BALLS
Quick and easy net attachments. Fixes to net, minimizes lost attachments. 6” long. Package of 24. ITEM: BBS

NET ATTACHMENTS

The Lacrosse PowerGoal packs up into a convenient 40” bag that will fit into the trunk of any car.

Choose from two different ground anchors, depending on where you set up your goal.

Goal uprights slip over spike base.

Goal pieces snap together easily, and lock into place with push buttons.

The Lacrosse PowerGoal netting is secured with a hook and loop roll.

Kayak powergoal package includes 4'H x 4.5'W.
**COACHING ACCESSORIES**

**THREE MEMORY TIMER**
Exclusive! Flashing LED signals time counting down and completion. Counts up or down, memory stores three times. Minute-second setting from 99 min 59 sec. Multi sport/event use: handheld, tabletop stand, wall mount or magnet. Jumbo LCD display. Three alarm options—silent, regular or extra loud. Two AAA batteries included. **ITEM: M7003**

**TWIN TIMER**
Exclusive! Flashing LED signals time counting down and completion. Counts up or down, memory stores two times. Hour-minute-second setting from 99 hr 59 min 59 sec. Multi sport/event use: handheld, tabletop stand, wall mount or magnet. Jumbo display. Three alarm options—silent, regular or extra loud. Two AAA batteries included. **ITEM: TT803**

**BIG GAME TIMER**
Big timer for any timed event -30% bigger than average. Counts up or down up to 200 hours with two separate timers. Shows time remaining as time value and percentage of total time. Local time of day, calendar and second time zone. Tabletop or wall mount. Four daily alarms. Two AAA batteries included. **ITEM: TT803**

**TABLETIMER**
This giant two line display countdown timer and clock will count down to 00, sound an alarm and completion. It features a large electronic display for easy readability, an extra loud alarm, a time-out feature and a 12/24 hour clock. It sets from 24 hours down to one second. Measures 3” x 5”. **ITEM: T7236**

**MULTI-MODE STOPWATCH**
Lap, split or event timing with 1/1000 second precision to 24 hours. Memory recall, and auto-lap counter to 99, 22” nylon lanyard included. One year warranty. **ITEM: SC500**

**COUNT UP AND COUNTDOWN TIMER**
Track separate activities with two timers. Select time in seconds (up to 99 min.59 sec.), or minutes (up to 9999 min.). Use silently or with audible beep. Automatically resets to preset time at completion. Stop & restart for time-outs. Lock function protects current setting. Break-away lanyard, LR44 battery included. One year warranty. **ITEM: SC522-LX**

**FLIP SCORE**
Can be used for any sport. 4”W x 10”H numbers score up to 99. Side or lays flat on scorer’s table or ground. Measures 12”H x 20”W. Ships UPS. **ITEM: FA54**

**LACROSSE ACCESSORIES**

**LACROSSE MAGNETIC BOARD**
This white magnetic, dry erase board measures 12” x 18”W and includes red and blue “player” magnets, two yellow “goalie” magnets, and one black magnet representing the ball. Also included are two dry erase markers and one eraser. Case/ bag available for board, page 38. **ITEM: LMDEB03** For women’s lacrosse **ITEM: LMDEB03-WLX**

**ECOBLAST SIGNAL HORN**
Can be charged with a ball compressor or a 9” mini pump for partial refills. Holds up to 150 lbs. of air pressure and won’t freeze. 100% ozone safe—sold with or without a pump, individually or cases of 20. **ITEM: RSHP** Horn with pump **ITEM: RSHP** Horn without pump **ITEM: PUMP** Pump only

**BULK PURCHASE OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSHP Signal Horn with pump</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSHP Signal Horn with pump</td>
<td>11-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSHP Signal Horn with pump</td>
<td>21-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSHP Signal Horn with pump</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECOBLAST BOMB**
Similar to our RSHP described above, but with a smaller plastic container similar to a soda bottle. Holds 100ps and includes a volume control. Can be attached to bike handle bars. **ITEM: ERSH**

**ECONOMY STRIPING MACHINE**
Heavy-duty all metal construction. 10” wheels on a wide wheelbase for smooth and sturdy ride. Line width adjustable from 3” to 6”. **ITEM: SSM**

**ATHLETIC FIELD MARKING PAINT**
Non-clogging, water resistant paint. Universal tip fits most machines. Average coverage is 120 yds. x 4” per can. Cases of twelve 18 oz. cans, 20 lbs. per case. White. **ITEM: SSM-PW**

**TEMPORARY MARKING/TURF PAINT**
Quick drying marking paint ideal for artificial turf and temporary applications. Sold in cases of a dozen 18 oz. cans. See page 31 for complete details. **ITEM: SSMPT-W**

**BULK PAINT**
Athletic field marking paint in bulk 5 gallon buckets. This paint is specifically designed for marking lines, numbers and logos on all types of athletic fields and sports areas. Our lasting Pro-Stripe paint is organic and biodegradable. Can be used on natural and artificial turf. Colors: White, Yellow and Orange. **ITEM: FOMPBS**
OFFICIAL FIELD HOCKEY GOALS

WORLD CLASS GOAL
Built tough with 2" square heavy-gauge aluminum with front goal mouth and rear frame welded in one piece. Ships with wood bottom boards. Specs to left.

INTERNATIONAL GOAL
This is the strongest official goal in the industry. It meets all international requirements. See specs to left.

HI-DOOR FIELD HOCKEY GOAL
Same construction as our World Class Goal, but scaled down for indoor play. Goal measures 6’7” x 10’W x 3’D x 3’B. Wood bottom boards.

ITEM: OFH6
ITEM: OFH7 Without bottom boards

WHEEL ATTACHMENT KITS
Optional wheel attachments are available for Official Goals. They allow easy movement on artificial turf or natural grass. Available in a heavy-duty version for OFH models (OFH-HK).

ITEM: OFHHW-WC For OFH4, 10” wheels
ITEM: OFHHW-WD For OFH1, OFH2, and OFH3 models, 5” wheels
ITEM: OFHHW-WD For OFH2 model only, 10” wheels

FIELD HOCKEY ACCESSORIES

THREE MEMORY TIMER
Exclusive! Flashing LED signals time counting down and completion. Counts up or down, memory stores three times. Minute-second timing from 99 min 59 sec. Multi sport/event use: handheld, tabletop stand, wall mount or magnet. Jumbo LCD display. Three alarm options- silent, regular or extra loud. Two AAA batteries included. ITEM: M603

TWI-TIMER
Exclusive! Flashing LED signals time counting down and completion. Counts up or down, memory stores two times. Four-minute-second timing from 99 hr 59 min 59 sec. Multi sport/event use: handheld, tabletop stand, wall mount or magnet. Jumbo LCD display. Three alarm options- silent, regular or extra loud. Two AAA batteries included. ITEM: M703

BIG GAME TIMER
BIG timer for any timed event- 30% bigger than average. Counts up or down up to 200 hours with two separate timers. Shows time remaining as time value and percentage of total time. Local time of day, calendar and second time zone. Tabletop or wall mount. Four daily alarms. Two AAA batteries included. ITEM: T7003

PORTFOLIOBOARD CLIPBOARD
Aluminum clipboard with a dry erase marker. Spring-tinged cover, lightweight and extremely durable. Also available for: football, baseball, basketball, hockey, volleyball, women’s and men’s lacrosse. 9” x 12” x 1/4”
ITEM: PB200-FH

OFFICIAL FIELD HOCKEY GOALS

WORLD CLASS GOAL
Size: 7’H x 12’W x 4’D
300 lbs.

FRONT GOAL MOUTH
2” x 2” heavy-gauge aluminum

REAR FRAME
2” x 2” heavy-gauge aluminum

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES
Front goal mouth and rear frame welded in one piece
Six pieces for easy assembly

BOTTOM BOARDS
Painted black wood, 1/2” x 18”, assembled into durable aluminum frame

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Frame, bottom boards, net attachments, hardware, wheels
Not sold separately. See page 63.

ITEM: OFH4

INTERNATIONAL GOAL
Size: 7’H x 12’W x 4’D
300 lbs.

FRONT GOAL MOUTH
2” x 3” heavy-gauge aluminum

REAR FRAME
2” x 3” heavy-gauge aluminum

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES
Front goal mouth and rear frame welded in one piece
Six pieces for easy assembly

BOTTOM BOARDS
Painted black wood, 1/2” x 18”, assembled into durable aluminum frame

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Frame, bottom boards, net attachments, hardware, wheels
Not sold separately. See page 63.

ITEM: OFH4

POLYETHYLENE BOTTOM BOARDS

Polyethylene Bottom Boards
make our toughest goals even tougher.

POLYETHYLENE BOTTOM BOARD GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>VERSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFH4-FBH</td>
<td>7’H x 12’W x 4’D x 6”</td>
<td>720 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFH4-FBH</td>
<td>7’H x 12’W x 4’D x 6”</td>
<td>425 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFH4-FBH</td>
<td>6’7” x 10’W x 3’D x 3”B</td>
<td>525 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available for World Class and International Goals
Black Polyethylene Bottom Boards are much more durable than wood and are made from recycled plastic making this a “green” material. Bottom Boards are assembled into a durable aluminum frame for easy set-up and are UV protected so they will stand up against the elements, will not fade, warp, crack, or splinter. Custom colors available upon request.

WORLD CLASS GOAL WITH POLYETHYLENE BOTTOM BOARDS

Size: 7’H x 12’W x 4’D-300 lbs.

FRONT GOAL MOUTH
2” x 2” heavy-gauge aluminum

REAR FRAME
2” x 2” heavy-gauge aluminum

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES
Front goal mouth and rear frame welded in one piece
Six total pieces for easy assembly

BOTTOM BOARDS
Black polyethylene, 1/2” x 18”, assembled into durable aluminum frame

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Frame, bottom boards, net attachments, hardware, wheels
Not sold separately. See page 63.

ITEM: OFH4-FBH

1-800-334-Goal www.goalsports.com
OFFICIAL FIELD HOCKEY GOALS

FIELD HOCKEY GOAL

SIZE
7'H x 12'W x 4'D

CROSSBAR AND UPRIGHTS
2" x 1" heavy-gauge aluminum, primed and painted

BACKSTAYS
1 1/8" OD galvanized steel tubing

STABILIZING BAR
1 1/4" x 1 3/4" heavy-gauge steel tubing providing extra strength and stability

FEATURES
Available with steel bottom boards, wooden bottom boards, or without bottom boards

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Frame, bottom boards (where applicable), stabilizing bar, net attachments, and hardware

Net sold separately, use OFHN. See page 63.

BOTTOM BOARDS
Our official field hockey goal, but without bottom boards. 140 lbs. ITEM: OFH1

FIELD HOCKEY TRAINING GOALS

FIELD HOCKEY POWERGOAL

The world’s first lightweight, portable field hockey practice goal. Sets up easily with two people, and comes complete with everything needed in a convenient carrying bag.

SIZE
7'H x 12'W x 4'D - 32 lbs.

FRAME
2" high-impact PVC tubing UV and cold weather treated

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Frame, 2.5 mm black official net and attachments, ground stakes, carry bag

FEATURES
Easy to set up, transport & store

ITEM: PGRF712
SHIPS: UPS (OS)

For use on natural grass fields only

1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com
FOOTBALL POSTS

**OFFICIAL FOOTBALL POSTS**

**SUPPORT**
- 4½” OD round galvanized steel with 4½” set back

**CROSSBAR**
- 3½” OD round galvanized steel

**UPRIGHTS**
- 2” OD round galvanized steel

**HIGH SCHOOL**
- 23’4” upright span meets National Federation of High Schools specs
- 750 lbs. / truck

**ITEM:** FBGGP (unpainted)

**COLLEGIATE**
- 18’6” upright span meets NCAA specs
- 650 lbs. / truck

**ITEM:** FBGGP-C (unpainted)

**OFFICIAL YELLOW FOOTBALL POSTS**

Post is designed to prevent support from turning. Gooseneck post, crossbar and uprights are galvanized steel painted high visibility yellow. The 23’4” upright span meets National Federation of High Schools specs. Sleeves for semi-permanent installation are sold separately. See specifications to left. Sold in pairs. **ITEM:** FBGGP

**20’ UPRIGHTS** are available for either model. Must be ordered with goal. **ITEM:** FB20U

**GROUND SLEEVES** Ground sleeve kit for semi-permanent football post. Must be ordered with posts. Kit includes: (2) sleeves, (2) caps, stabilizing clamps. **ITEM:** FBGS

**NOTE:** Common carrier may apply surcharge for shipping football posts.

**COMBI FOOTBALL/SOCCER GOALS**

A regulation permanent or semi-permanent soccer and football goal in one. The soccer goal is 8’x4’x24’W and made of 4” square aluminum. The football crossbar and uprights are detachable. Football uprights extend 10’ above the football crossbar and span 23’4” apart. Goal is painted white. College spec’s at 18’x6” available. Includes ground sleeves and anchors. Sold in pairs. 390 lbs. Ships by truck. **ITEM:** FBSCG. Soccer net sold Separately. See page 28.

**ROLL-A-WAY FOOTBALL POST**

A practice goal post made of 2” OD galvanized steel. Constructed with heavy-gauge galvanized fittings. Wheels included.

- **High School Post measures:** 23’4”W x 24’H x 8’D / 440 lb / truck **ITEM:** FBGL-HS
- **College Post measures:** 18’6”W x 24’H x 8’D / 400 lb / truck **ITEM:** FBGL-C

**FOOTBALL POST SPLITTERS™**

Use any goal post for precision field goal kicking!

These lightweight uprights attach to crossbar quickly and without tools. Easily adjusted by one person to any width. Make the target width as challenging as you want to improve accuracy and increase scoring.

SPLITTERS come with 4” I.D. steel hooks that fit most crossbars. Hooks can be reshaped to accommodate your crossbar. Short steel spikes are attached to the bases for anchoring into grass. Rubber adapters for use on turf fields are also included. Base poles telescope to accommodate variations in crossbar height. Splitters are fully portable, come with heavy duty carrying bag, and are available in three heights. Patent Pending **ITEM:** FBSP-13, FBSP-16, FBSP-19

**THE HALF POST™**

Refine your field goal kicks with this portable goal post. The narrowest of the Football PowerPost line of lightweight, fully portable football goal posts. The Half Post is the same design and height as the High School & College/Pro Power Posts (20’), but only 9ft in width (official arena width). This is a very effective kicking trainer and accuracy refiner. It comes complete with everything you need to set up and use are in the heavy-duty carrying bag included. The Half Post also makes the ultimate backyard goal post. Ships UPS. **ITEM:** FBPP-HP

**H-STYLE POST**

Permanent/Semi-permanent practice football post. 2’OD galvanized steel. 20’ uprights for above the ground and 4’ in the ground. Includes frame, ground sleeves and fittings. Ships by truck. **ITEM:** FBGGP-H

**Roll-A-Way Football Post**

A practice goal post made of 2” OD galvanized steel. Constructed with heavy-gauge galvanized fittings. Wheels included.

- **High School Post measures:** 23’4”W x 24’H x 8’D / 440 lb / truck **ITEM:** FBGL-HS
- **College Post measures:** 18’6”W x 24’H x 8’D / 400 lb / truck **ITEM:** FBGL-C

**POST PADS**

See page 68 for details

**FOOTBALL POSTS**

**POSTS**

See page 68 for details

**FOOTBALL POSTS**

**SUPPORT**
- 4½” OD round galvanized steel with 4½” set back

**CROSSBAR**
- 3½” OD round galvanized steel

**UPRIGHTS**
- 2” OD round galvanized steel

**HIGH SCHOOL**
- 23’4” upright span meets National Federation of High Schools specs
- 750 lbs. / truck

**ITEM:** FBGGP (unpainted)

**COLLEGIATE**
- 18’6” upright span meets NCAA specs
- 650 lbs. / truck

**ITEM:** FBGGP-C (unpainted)

**OFFICIAL YELLOW FOOTBALL POSTS**

Post is designed to prevent support from turning. Gooseneck post, crossbar and uprights are galvanized steel painted high visibility yellow. The 23’4” upright span meets National Federation of High Schools specs. Sleeves for semi-permanent installation are sold separately. See specifications to left. Sold in pairs. **ITEM:** FBGGP

**20’ UPRIGHTS** are available for either model. Must be ordered with goal. **ITEM:** FB20U

**GROUND SLEEVES** Ground sleeve kit for semi-permanent football post. Must be ordered with posts. Kit includes: (2) sleeves, (2) caps, stabilizing clamps. **ITEM:** FBGS

**NOTE:** Common carrier may apply surcharge for shipping football posts.

**COMBI FOOTBALL/SOCCER GOALS**

A regulation permanent or semi-permanent soccer and football goal in one. The soccer goal is 8’x4’x24’W and made of 4” square aluminum. The football crossbar and uprights are detachable. Football uprights extend 10’ above the football crossbar and span 23’4” apart. Goal is painted white. College spec’s at 18’x6” available. Includes ground sleeves and anchors. Sold in pairs. 390 lbs. Ships by truck. **ITEM:** FBSCG. Soccer net sold Separately. See page 28.

**ROLL-A-WAY FOOTBALL POST**

A practice goal post made of 2” OD galvanized steel. Constructed with heavy-gauge galvanized fittings. Wheels included.

- **High School Post measures:** 23’4”W x 24’H x 8’D / 440 lb / truck **ITEM:** FBGL-HS
- **College Post measures:** 18’6”W x 24’H x 8’D / 400 lb / truck **ITEM:** FBGL-C

**FOOTBALL POST SPLITTERS™**

Use any goal post for precision field goal kicking!

These lightweight uprights attach to crossbar quickly and without tools. Easily adjusted by one person to any width. Make the target width as challenging as you want to improve accuracy and increase scoring.

SPLITTERS come with 4” I.D. steel hooks that fit most crossbars. Hooks can be reshaped to accommodate your crossbar. Short steel spikes are attached to the bases for anchoring into grass. Rubber adapters for use on turf fields are also included. Base poles telescope to accommodate variations in crossbar height. Splitters are fully portable, come with heavy duty carrying bag, and are available in three heights. Patent Pending **ITEM:** FBSP-13, FBSP-16, FBSP-19

**THE HALF POST™**

Refine your field goal kicks with this portable goal post. The narrowest of the Football PowerPost line of lightweight, fully portable football goal posts. The Half Post is the same design and height as the High School & College/Pro Power Posts (20’), but only 9ft in width (official arena width). This is a very effective kicking trainer and accuracy refiner. It comes complete with everything you need to set up and use are in the heavy-duty carrying bag included. The Half Post also makes the ultimate backyard goal post. Ships UPS. **ITEM:** FBPP-HP

**H-STYLE POST**

Permanent/Semi-permanent practice football post. 2’OD galvanized steel. 20’ uprights for above the ground and 4’ in the ground. Includes frame, ground sleeves and fittings. Ships by truck. **ITEM:** FBGGP-H

**POSTS**

See page 68 for details

**FOOTBALL POSTS**

**SUPPORT**
- 4½” OD round galvanized steel with 4½” set back

**CROSSBAR**
- 3½” OD round galvanized steel

**UPRIGHTS**
- 2” OD round galvanized steel

**HIGH SCHOOL**
- 23’4” upright span meets National Federation of High Schools specs
- 750 lbs. / truck

**ITEM:** FBGGP (unpainted)

**COLLEGIATE**
- 18’6” upright span meets NCAA specs
- 650 lbs. / truck

**ITEM:** FBGGP-C (unpainted)

**OFFICIAL YELLOW FOOTBALL POSTS**

Post is designed to prevent support from turning. Gooseneck post, crossbar and uprights are galvanized steel painted high visibility yellow. The 23’4” upright span meets National Federation of High Schools specs. Sleeves for semi-permanent installation are sold separately. See specifications to left. Sold in pairs. **ITEM:** FBGGP

**20’ UPRIGHTS** are available for either model. Must be ordered with goal. **ITEM:** FB20U

**GROUND SLEEVES** Ground sleeve kit for semi-permanent football post. Must be ordered with posts. Kit includes: (2) sleeves, (2) caps, stabilizing clamps. **ITEM:** FBGS

**NOTE:** Common carrier may apply surcharge for shipping football posts.

**COMBI FOOTBALL/SOCCER GOALS**

A regulation permanent or semi-permanent soccer and football goal in one. The soccer goal is 8’x4’x24’W and made of 4” square aluminum. The football crossbar and uprights are detachable. Football uprights extend 10’ above the football crossbar and span 23’4” apart. Goal is painted white. College spec’s at 18’x6” available. Includes ground sleeves and anchors. Sold in pairs. 390 lbs. Ships by truck. **ITEM:** FBSCG. Soccer net sold Separately. See page 28.

**ROLL-A-WAY FOOTBALL POST**

A practice goal post made of 2” OD galvanized steel. Constructed with heavy-gauge galvanized fittings. Wheels included.

- **High School Post measures:** 23’4”W x 24’H x 8’D / 440 lb / truck **ITEM:** FBGL-HS
- **College Post measures:** 18’6”W x 24’H x 8’D / 400 lb / truck **ITEM:** FBGL-C

**FOOTBALL POST SPLITTERS™**

Use any goal post for precision field goal kicking!

These lightweight uprights attach to crossbar quickly and without tools. Easily adjusted by one person to any width. Make the target width as challenging as you want to improve accuracy and increase scoring.

SPLITTERS come with 4” I.D. steel hooks that fit most crossbars. Hooks can be reshaped to accommodate your crossbar. Short steel spikes are attached to the bases for anchoring into grass. Rubber adapters for use on turf fields are also included. Base poles telescope to accommodate variations in crossbar height. Splitters are fully portable, come with heavy duty carrying bag, and are available in three heights. Patent Pending **ITEM:** FBSP-13, FBSP-16, FBSP-19
FOOTBALL POWERPOST

PORTABLE, LIGHTWEIGHT FOOTBALL POSTS

On the practice field or in the backyard these goal posts are powerful training tools for place kicking or individual kicking practice. Posts sleeve together, and lock into place with push-buttons. Each post is topped with a contrasting white flagstick with a bright orange pennant to indicate wind direction. All components, necessary tools and instructions fit neatly in a 75” heavy-duty nylon carry bag. Sets up easily with two people.

Great for practice & skill development

Available in three sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBPP-R</td>
<td>Recreational</td>
<td>12’W x 18’H x 6’ crossbar height</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBPP-HS</td>
<td>High School</td>
<td>23’4”W x 20’H x 10’ crossbar height</td>
<td>75 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBPP-PRO</td>
<td>Pro/College</td>
<td>18’6”W x 20’H x 10’ crossbar height</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small, lightweight, durable goal post designed for easy, mobile use.

New for 2013:

1. Connect post pieces and lock into place with push-buttons.
2. Insert flagstick into top post piece.
3. Secure rings to stakes and adjust to tighten.
4. Slip posts over ground anchors.
5. Attach bungee crossbar.

WARNING

Avoid danger of electrocution. Always check for overhead power lines before setting up your PowerPost.

Easy Assembly

FOOTBALL HELMET RACKS

Racks hold helmets in place for faster drying and storing. Available in 3 sizes: 40, 60, or 80 helmets. Heavy-duty casters for easy movement included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBHR40</td>
<td>40 helmets</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBHR60</td>
<td>60 helmets</td>
<td>75 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBHR80</td>
<td>80 helmets</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shoulder Pad Racks

Designed to dry and transport your shoulder pads. Moves easily on heavy-duty casters. Two models: 50 pad and 100 pad capacity. Galvanized steel construction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBSP50</td>
<td>50 pads</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBSP100</td>
<td>100 pads</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LINEMAN CHUTE

Trains linemen to maintain low body position. Durable 1” OD galvanized steel construction. Chute is 44”H x 6’4”W x 4’4”L.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC14</td>
<td>1 chute</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC24</td>
<td>2 chutes</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC50</td>
<td>5 chutes</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KNEE HIGH TRAINER

Conditions athlete’s quickness. Galvanized steel frame: 1’00” x 1’3”H. Comes with shock cord. Replacement cord available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFH72</td>
<td>1 chute</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kicking Cage

For warming up your kicker. Net absorbs shock of kick-72” x 40” kicking area. Heavy duty nylon net for years of wear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FKC72</td>
<td>Kicking cage</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOTBALL TRAINING

MULTI-PURPOSE EQUIPMENT CART

Holds up to 50 football helmets, or other athletic equipment. Constructed of 1½” OD galvanized steel tubing and ½” steel wire with five, two-sided shelves. Quick, easy to setup with no hardware on shelves. Moves easily on four heavy duty 5” heavy-duty casters (two swivel/ two fixed). Optional hanging baskets sold separately. Ships by truck. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMC1</td>
<td>1 cart</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOULDER PAD RACKS

Designed to dry and transport your shoulder pads. Moves easily on heavy-duty casters. Two models: 50 pad and 100 pad capacity. Galvanized steel construction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS50</td>
<td>50 pads</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS100</td>
<td>100 pads</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LINEMAN CHUTE

Trains linemen to maintain low body position. Durable 1” OD galvanized steel construction. Chute is 44”H x 6’4”W x 4’4”L.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC14</td>
<td>1 chute</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC24</td>
<td>2 chutes</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC50</td>
<td>5 chutes</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KNEE HIGH TRAINER

Conditions athlete’s quickness. Galvanized steel frame: 1’00” x 1’3”H. Comes with shock cord. Replacement cord available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFH72</td>
<td>1 chute</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kicking Cage

For warming up your kicker. Net absorbs shock of kick-72” x 40” kicking area. Heavy duty nylon net for years of wear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SLEEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FKC72</td>
<td>Kicking cage</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FOOTBALL TRAINING & ACCESSORIES

EASY HOLD FOOTBALL HOLDER
Powder-coated steel and aluminum construction. Weighted for stable hold in windy conditions. Fold-up design. For all kickers, youth to NFL. ITEM: EHFB

FOOTBALL KICKING HOLDER
Spring tension holds ball in desired kicking position. Base is weighted for extra stability. Ideal for use with FNKC kicking cage. ITEM: FBKH

FOOTBALL PYLONS
Goal line markers. Set of 4 pylons with weighted base. Free standing, no pipes. 4” x 4” x 18” - foam filled. Colors: orange and red. ITEM: FPFP

POST PADS
Covered with 14 oz. laminated vinyl. Filled with a 4” thick dense urethane foam. Velcro closure. Eight standard colors: blue, red, tan, orange, yellow, green, black or maroon (18oz. can): White: ITEM: SSMPW Colors: orange, yellow, red, dark blue, light blue, green, pink, black or maroon (16oz. cans): ITEM: SSMPC

SPORTBOARD CLIPBOARD
Keep track of plays, organize rosters, and schedules with this aluminum clipboard and sportboard clip. Durable. Also available for: lacrosse, baseball, basketball, hockey, field hockey, volleyball, soccer. 9” x 11⅜”.
ITEM: PB200-FB

PORTFOLIOBOARD CLIPBOARD
Aluminum clipboard with a dry erase marker. Spring-hinged cover. Lightweight and extremely durable. Also available for: lacrosse, baseball, basketball, hockey, field hockey, volleyball, soccer. ITEM: SBC100-FB

ECCOBLAST SIGNAL HORN
This signal horn can be recharged with a ball. Non-clogging, water resistant paint. Universal tip fits most machines. Average coverage is 120 yds. x 4” per can. Cases of twelve 18 oz. cans, 20 lbs. per case. White: ITEM: SSMWP Colors: orange, yellow, red, dark blue, light blue, green, pink, black or maroon (16oz. can):
ITEM: SSMPC

BULK PURCHASE OPTIONS

ITEM DESCRIPTION QTY
RSHP Signal horn with pump 1-10
RSHP Signal horn with pump 11-20
RSHP Signal horn with pump 21-49
RSHP Signal horn with pump 50

ITEM: RSHP

ECOBlast Horn
Similar to our RSHP described above, but with a smaller plastic canister similar to a soda bottle. Holds 100psi and includes a volume control. Can be attached to bike handle bars. ITEM: ERSH

FIELD MARKING STENCILS
PolyTough ⅛” high-grade plastic. 6” x 40”W. Characters include 0-5, G, and directional arrows. Hash marks sold separately. Easily to clean dry paint flakes off when stencil is flexed. Can be power washed. ITEM: FMBP5

HASS MARK STENCILS
Four stencils: 4” x 24”. PolyTough ⅛” high-grade plastic. ITEM: FMHSP24

FOOTBALL ACCESSORIES

PAINT
Non-clogging, water resistant paint. Universal tip fits most machines. Average coverage is 120 yds. x 4” per can. Cases of twelve 18 oz. cans, 20 lbs. per case. White: ITEM: SSMWP Colors: orange, yellow, red, dark blue, light blue, green, pink, black or maroon (16oz. can):
ITEM: SSMPC

See Page 31 for bulk pricing on PAINT.

GOAL STRIPS- TEMPORARY MARKING PAINT/ TURF
A quick drying marking paint where a temporary mark is desired. Lasts only as long as the paint remains free of moisture. Will wash away after a few heavy rains, or can be removed using a hose. Ideal for artificial turf applications. Non-clogging and fast drying. Suggested uses include: golf courses, landscaping, athletic fields, playgrounds, temporary parking. Available in white only. Sold in cases of a dozen 18 oz cans. Case weight: 18 lbs. ITEM: SSMPK-

BULK PAINT:
Athletic field marking paint in bulk 5 gallon buckets. This paint is specifically designed for marking lines, numbers and logos on all types of athletic fields and similar sports areas. Our long lasting Pro-Stripe paint is organic and biodegradable. Can be used on natural and artificial turfs. Colors: White, Yellow and Orange. ITEM: FMBPS5

YARD LINE MARKERS
Bottoms are weighted bottoms keep markers in place. Constructed of 10 oz. vinyl, with double stitched seams. Bright yellow with large black numbers imprinted on both sides. Set includes 11 markers. Ships UPS. ITEM: FYLM11

FIELD MARKING STENCILS
PolyTough ⅛” high-grade plastic. 6” x 40”W. Characters include 0-5, G, and directional arrows. Hash marks sold separately. Easily to clean dry paint flakes off when stencil is flexed. Can be power washed. ITEM: FMBP5

HASS MARK STENCILS
Four stencils: 4” x 24”. PolyTough ⅛” high-grade plastic. ITEM: FMHSP24

WIND STREAMER
4”W x 48”. 10 oz. vinyl streamer attaches to the top of the goal post to determine wind direction. A nylon cord (included) loops through two grommets on the streamer to attach to post. ITEM: FWS
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OFFICIAL RUGBY GOAL POSTS

Rugby 1
Hi-style design, official size rugby goal posts. 1½" OD galvanized steel tubing construction with ground sleeves and caps. 20' total height, 200 lbs. Sold in pairs and shipped by truck.
ITEM: RUGBY1

Rugby 2
Hi-style design, official size rugby goal posts. 4" OD galvanized steel tubing construction with ground sleeves and caps. 20' total height, 250 lbs. Sold in pairs and shipped by truck.
ITEM: RUGBY2

Roll-A-Way Rugby Post
Official size Rugby Roll-A-Way goal post that is portable and above the ground. Constructed of 2" OD galvanized steel tubing and fittings. Total height: 20'. 10" wheels included. 400 lbs. ships truck.
ITEM: FBRL-R

Rugby 3
Official size and specifications. 4" OD aluminum construction with ground sleeves. Two-piece uprights- 27'11" total height. 500 lbs. Sold in pairs and shipped by truck.
ITEM: RUGBY3

TENNIS

Anti-Billow Tabs
Installed in the center of 9' windscreens to reduce wind and increase screen durability. Allows for attachment to fence at top, middle and bottom.
ITEM: BTABS

Bound Windows
6" x 12" window openings with no flaps, bound with polypropylene tape. A window every 10' is recommended. Sold individually.
ITEM: WINDOW

Half-Moon Vent Bound
Half moon vent die-cut opening bound with flaps (not shown). A vent every 10' is recommended.
ITEM: WINDVENTB

Wind Screens
Windscreens are sun, weather, and mildew resistant. They resist abrasion and offer excellent color retention. All screens are edged with grommeted tape and available in 6' and 9' heights– available in closed or open mesh. Standard colors are green and black. Special colors are available, call for pricing.
ITEM DESCRIPTION HEIGHT
W6OS6 Open Mesh (78% screen) 6'
W9OS9 Open Mesh (78% screen) 9'
W6CM Closed Mesh (95% screen) 6'
W9CM Closed Mesh (95% screen) 9'

Pro Court
Heavy-duty 3.66mm double braided polyethylene netting with first 5 rows double netting. Features: double reinforced 2'/1” white headband with 8 rows of heavy nylon stitching, 6mm coated steel cable, nylon tape bottom and side pockets with drawstex. 32'L / 21 lbs. UPS. Sold individually.
ITEM: TPNC

Collegiate
Heavy-duty 3mm double braided polyethylene netting. Features: 2'/1” double reinforced headband, 6 rows of heavy nylon stitching, 6mm vinyl coated steel cable, taped nylon bottom with side pockets and drawstex. 32'L / 17 lbs. / UPS. Sold individually.
ITEM: TCNO

Standard
2.6mm braided polyethylene netting. Features: 2'/1” double reinforced headband, 6 rows of heavy nylon stitching, 6mm vinyl coated steel cable, taped nylon bottom with side pockets and drawstex. 32'L / 13 lbs. / UPS. Sold individually.
ITEM: TNS

Center Strap
Center straps are sold individually.
ITEM: TCS
OFFICIAL ICE HOCKEY GOALS

OFFICIAL PRO ICE HOCKEY GOAL

FRAME
4'H x 6'W x 44"D - 290 lbs.
2 1/8" OD galvanized steel
.154 wall thickness
Red enamel finish

FEATURES
Rounded corners and full top shelf for added safety
Heavy-duty lacing bar
Ships by truck, fully assembled

ITEM: HHG
Not sold separately. Page 75.

This official goal meets all requirements set by the Professional Specifications Board. Rounded tubular goal backs replace the old flat edged plate. Sold in pairs.

DELUXE ICE HOCKEY GOAL

FRAME
4'H x 6'W x 44"D - 150 lbs.
1 5/8" OD galvanized steel
Red enamel finish

FEATURES
Rounded corners and full top shelf for added safety
Heavy-duty lacing bar
Ships by truck, fully assembled

ITEM: HHG1
Not sold separately. Page 75.

The goal of choice for inline facilities indoor and out. Economical model, without lacing bar, also available. See full specifications to right.

STANDARD ICE HOCKEY GOAL

FRAME
4'H x 6'W x 44"D - 146 lbs.
1 5/8" OD galvanized steel
Red enamel finish

FEATURES
Economical alternative to Deluxe-
same features, without lacing bar

ITEM: HHG2
Not sold separately. Page 75.

HOCKEY GOAL PAD
Goal padding reduces puck rebound. Constructed of strong, lightweight polyurethane foam covered with 14 oz. laminated coated vinyl that is anti-fungal, anti-tear and flame retardant. Brass grommets every 4". Designed to fit our goal. Sold individually. Ships UPS.

ITEM: HKGP

INDOOR/OUTDOOR HOCKEY GOALS

Heavy-duty and lighter weight models available. Both come complete with net, tywraps and lacing bar. Goals are sold individually and ship UPS. See sidebar for specifications. Both models can be ordered packaged for retail sales.

DELUXE FLOOR HOCKEY GOAL

FRAME
4'H x 6'W x 22"D - 90 lbs.
1 5/8" OD galvanized steel with steel fittings

FEATURES
2.5 mm net sleeved with 14 oz. vinyl webbing for long life
For indoor and outdoor use

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Net, heavy-duty non-marking floor pads

ITEM: FLG46

FLOOR HOCKEY GOALS

Deluxe and economy models available for these goals that are designed for indoor or outdoor play. Deluxe specs to the left. Economy model (not pictured) net is not sleeved. Both models are sold in pairs, and include nets. Economy model: ITEM: EFLG46

HEAVY-DUTY INDOOR/OUTDOOR

FRAME
4'H x 6'W x 15" x 2B - 48 lbs.
1 1/4" OD galvanized steel tubing
Powder-coated red

FEATURES
Push button assembly
Full top shelf

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Extra heavy 2.5mm net, tywraps,
lacing bar option

ITEM: RHX46

LIGHTER WEIGHT INDOOR/OUTDOOR

FRAME
4'H x 6'W x 15" x 2B - 33 lbs.
1 3/8" OD galvanized steel tubing
Powder-coated red

FEATURES
Push button assembly
Full top shelf

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Extra heavy 2.5mm net, tywraps,
lacing bar option

ITEM: RHS46
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HEAVY-DUTY FOLDING HOCKEY GOAL

- **Frame**: 4" x 6" x 1" x 2" - 50 lbs.
- **Features**: Folds easily for transport and storage

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**: Disassembled frame, 2.5mm net, net attachments, hardware

**ITEM**: FRH846

LIGHTER WEIGHT FOLDING HOCKEY GOAL

- **Frame**: 4" x 6" x 1" x 2" - 33 lbs.
- **Features**: Folds easily for transport and storage

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**: Disassembled frame, 2.5mm net, net attachments, hardware

**ITEM**: FRH846

FOLDING HOCKEY GOALS

The folding feature makes this goal easy to store and transport. Top shelf folds down, bottom bars fold up and the goal fits in the back of a pickup. Heavy-duty and lighter weight models available. Both come complete with net, tywraps and lacing bar. Goals are sold individually and ship UPS. See sidebar for specifications.

FOLDING HOCKEY GOALS

The folding feature makes this goal easy to store and transport. Top shelf folds down, bottom bars fold up and the goal fits in the back of a pickup. Heavy-duty and lighter weight models available. Both come complete with net, tywraps and lacing bar. Goals are sold individually and ship UPS. See sidebar for specifications.

FOLD-UP GOAL

A fold-up goal that’s easy to store or transport. Frame is constructed of 1" OD galvanized steel. Includes a 2mm knotless nylon net with vinyl webbing. Goal is shipped assembled with net sleeved on (as shown). This goal measures 3’H x 4’W x 3’D, weighs 21 lbs. and ships UPS G/5.

**ITEM**: RHS34

HOCKEY ACCESSORIES AND NETS

PORTFOLIO CLIPBOARD

- **Aluminum clipboard with a dry erase marker (included), and a spring hinged cover. Lightweight and extremely durable. Also available for: football, baseball, basketball, field hockey, soccer, volleyball and lacrosse. Measures: 9” x 12¾”**

**ITEM**: FRI200-HKY

SPORTBOARD CLIPBOARD

- **Aluminum clipboard with dry erase marker (included). Keep track of plays, rosters, and schedules. Also available for: football, baseball, basketball, soccer and lacrosse. Measures: 8½” x 12½”**

**ITEM**: SBC100-HKY

MULTI-MODE STOPWATCH

- **The Dual Timer counts up or down, has time out (pause) timing, and a loud alarm signal at zero. Extra large display and one touch memory reset make this timer very user-friendly.**

**ITEM**: 5CS05

Hockey Nets

**4.5mm Knotless Extra Strong Net**

Stronger and heavier than any net in the industry. It’s made with an extra thick 4.5mm knotless nylon material to withstand abuse from pucks and balls.

**ITEM**: IHN

We have a complete line of nets for our hockey goals. Refer to the chart for specifications.

ICE AND ROLLER HOCKEY NETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R5C5</td>
<td>4’H x 6’W x 4’D</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>15 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5C5</td>
<td>4’H x 6’W x 4’D</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>15 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5C5</td>
<td>4’H x 6’W x 4’D</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>15 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROLL/STREET HOCKEY NETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUW6</td>
<td>3’H x 2’W x 2’D</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUW6</td>
<td>3’H x 2’W x 2’D</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLOOR HOCKEY NETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RFW5</td>
<td>4’H x 6’W x 4’D</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>10 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFW5</td>
<td>4’H x 6’W x 4’D</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>10 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOCKEY CHIP SHOT

The Chip Shot is a portable, heavy duty shooting target that can be used for skills shooting, practicing, and contests. Welded steel triangles covered with blue vinyl webbing, have a knotless nylon pocket, red flag, and velcro to attach to goal. Sold in sets of 2 (one left/one right). Ships UPS **ITEM**: LCS

Custom and perimeter netting is available. Weather treated netting is available for outdoor settings. Call for prices and delivery.
BASEBALL SCREENS

BASEMAN SCREEN
Two models: standard, shown here, and adjustable. Adjustable model is a multi-use safety screen that can be adjusted to extended position in less than a minute. Frame is 6’H x 5.5’W constructed of 1 1/8” OD galvanized steel tubing. Screen disassembles for easy storage. Package includes heavy-duty weather treated double net. Weighs 32 lbs.

ITEM: BSB

REPLACEMENT NET ITEM: BSBN

POCKET SCREEN
Use the pocket screen for toss hitting drills, a target for pitchers to develop control, or as a protective field screen. Frame is 6’H x 5.5’W constructed of 1 1/8” OD galvanized steel tubing. Screen disassembles for easy storage. Package includes heavy-duty weather treated pocket net. Weighs 32 lbs.

ITEM: BSPS

REPLACEMENT NET ITEM: BSPSN

SHAGGER/WING SCREEN
Stops balls from going into the outfield or collects balls around the plate. Use with BSB or BSB-A. Constructed of 1 1/8” OD galvanized steel tubing, measures 10’W x 16’H. Package includes heavy-duty weather treated double net.

ITEM: BSSW

CHALK LINER
Heavy duty, 18-gauge steel body with a blue enamel finish, rides on four 8” wheels. Adjust line thickness from 2” to 4” and control chalk flow with fingertip control. Holds 50 pounds of chalk—ideal for soccer, baseball, football, lacrosse and field hockey. Larger capacity liners available. Call for details.
41 lbs./UPS. ITEM: CL50

JUMBO CHALK LINER
A 100-pound capacity liner. Uses 10” wheels up front for rough terrain, and 8” wheels on the back. Line any soccer, football, or baseball field with a minimum of chalk fillings.

ITEM: CL100

CUSTOM NETTING
Call us about:
• Barrier and Perimeter Netting
• Protective Netting
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NEW

BASEBALL SCREENS

PICTHER SCREEN
Frame is 6’H x 5.5’W with 2’ x 2’ cutout. Constructed of 1 1/8” OD galvanized steel tubing, weighing 36 lbs. Disassembles for easy storage. Heavy-duty weather treated double net included.

ITEM: BSL

REPLACEMENT NET ITEM: BSBN

MINI PITCHER SCREEN
A pitcher screen specifically for Little League and youth baseball. Stand or sit on a bucket while you pitch to youth players and be protected. Frame is 6’H x 4’W with 31” x 16” cutout x 48” base. Constructed of 1 1/8” OD galvanized steel tubing with cast iron steel fittings. Pillow case weather treated netting included. Shipped UPS

ITEM: BSL-LL

L-SHAPED SWIVEL PITCHER SCREEN
The top of this screen swivels and locks into place for right or left-handed pitchers, eliminating the need to move the entire screen. Frame is 6’H x 4’W with 2’ x 2’ cutout. Constructed of 1 1/8” OD galvanized steel tubing. Disassembles for easy storage. Heavy-duty weather treated double net included

ITEM: BSL-S

SOFTBALL PROTECTIVE SCREEN
For live arm or machine pitching. Frame is 6’H x 5.5’W, constructed of 1 1/8” OD galvanized steel tubing. Disassembles for easy storage. Heavy-duty weather treated double net included

ITEM: BSSPS

REPLACEMENT NET ITEM: BSSPN

WHEEL ASSEMBLY FOR SCREENS
Allows for ease of mobility for protective screens, sets of two.

ITEM: BS-WA
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ROLL AWAY BACKSTOPS

**FRAME**
1½” OD galvanized steel tubing

**SIZE**
Wings: 6'W x 9'H
Back: 12'W x 11'H
Roof: 6'D x 12'W

**MULTIPLE OPTIONS**
See chart

**FOLDING BACKSTOPS**

**FRAME**
1½” OD galvanized steel tubing

**FEATURES**
Transports and stores easily

**PACKAGE INCLUDES:**
3mm net

1-panel - 7'H x 10'W open / 7' x 5' closed - 45 lbs.
item: bsmb2208

2-panel - 7'H x 10'W open / 7' x 5' closed - 85 lbs.
item: bsmb3

A number of options are available, described below.

### TABLE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSMB2</td>
<td>2-panel knotless nylon</td>
<td>#420-24 thread</td>
<td>75 x 12 x 12</td>
<td>80 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSMB3</td>
<td>2-panel knotted polyethylene</td>
<td>#21 knotted</td>
<td>70 x 12 x 12</td>
<td>73 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSMB4</td>
<td>3-panel knotted polyethylene</td>
<td>#36 knotted</td>
<td>55 x 14 x 14</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERMANENT BACKSTOPS**

**FRAME**
2” OD galvanized steel tubing

**FEATURES**
Panels are sold individually

**ITEM:** BSBB

**PERMANENT BACKSTOPS**

**FRAME**
2” OD galvanized steel tubing

**FEATURES**
Panels are sold individually

**ITEM:** BSBB

**Cage Netting**

**KNOTLESS**
1½” mesh knotless nylon that will not unravel, vinyl bound with grommets across top. Extra back net included to extend the life of the net. Available in indoor (natural white) or outdoor (weather treated-black). Standard size: 75'L x 12'H x 12'W.

**KNOTTED**
Polyethylene, available in black only. Size: 70'L x 12'H x 12'W and 55'L x 14'W x 14'H.

**BATTING CAGE FRAMEWORK**

Frames include all hardware needed for a professional installation. Each kit includes ground sleeves, ground sleeve caps, hardware and cables—ensuring a strong, enduring installation. See chart for size options.

**ITEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSBB2</td>
<td>Youth league</td>
<td>#420-24 thread knotless nylon</td>
<td>75 x 12 x 12</td>
<td>80 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBB3</td>
<td>High school</td>
<td>#560-35 knotted polyethylene</td>
<td>75 x 12 x 12</td>
<td>86 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBB4</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>#561 knotted polyethylene</td>
<td>75 x 12 x 12</td>
<td>86 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBB5</td>
<td>Youth league</td>
<td>#560-35 knotted polyethylene</td>
<td>55 x 14 x 14</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBB6</td>
<td>High school</td>
<td>#560-35 knotted polyethylene</td>
<td>55 x 14 x 14</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of the best selections of the strongest baseball netting in the industry—offering knotless nylon and knotted polyethylene. Cable kit sold separately.
**BASEBALL ACCESSORIES**

**NEW WALL MOUNTED BAT HOLDER**
Laser cut steel wall mounted baseball bat holder. Holds 12 bats. Ships UPS.
*ITEM: BSBBWM*

**NEW BAT HOLDER WITH HOOKS**
Laser cut steel bat holder that hooks to fence. Holds 12 bats. Ships UPS.
*ITEM: BSBBHM*

**BAT HOLDER**
Constructed of heavy-duty reinforced vinyl. Holds up to 12 bats, and attaches to chain link fence. Black only.
*ITEM: BBHM*

**HELMET CADDY HOLDER**
Heavy-duty reinforced vinyl construction. Holds up to 8 helmets, and attaches to chain link fence. Black only.
*ITEM: BBHC*

**ROBIC PITCH SPEED TIMER**
Computes and displays pitch speed in MPH. Automatically counts to 999 pitches, average speed, fastest pitch, and slowest pitch of the previous seven pitches. Stopwatch functions: two separate, advanced chronographs, LAP or split timing modes, seven memory recall, 1,100 second resolution.
*ITEM: SC544*

**DIGITAL PITCH & TALLY COUNTER**
Counts up to 9999. Finger grip for comfort and ease of use. Instant reset. Sold individually. *ITEM: PC*

**PITCH COUNTER**
*ITEM: M367*

**BASEBALL SCOREBOOK**
Detailed baseball/softball scorebook with large scoring squares, list for 18 players, sub, scores 25 games, season summary chart, batting average charts. Silver manual pitch tally counter.
*ITEM: BSBB5085*

**SPORTBOARD CLIPBOARD**
Aluminum clipboard and dry erase marker. 8 1/2” x 12 1/2”. *ITEM: SB100-BS*

**PORTFOLIOBOARD CLIPBOARD**
Aluminum clipboard with a dry erase marker and spring-hinged cover 9” x 11 1/2”.
*ITEM: PB200-BS*

**VOLLEYBALL SYSTEMS**

**COLLEGIATE SYSTEM**
Uprights are 4” OD lightweight anodized 6063-T6 extruded aluminum. A 4-point net attachment makes set-up and accurate. Net height can be set for badminton and tennis, making this system ideal for multi-purpose facilities. Slide rails make net adjustment easy and are held securely in place by our exclusive locking wedge. Simply turn the knob and slide the rail for full height adjustment to 8’. Easy to operate no-link linear winch features hardened steel gears and a threaded rod. Exclusive wedge lock holds rails securely. Not included.

One Court System includes:
1. Collegiate Upright
2. Collegiate Upright w/Winch
3. Floor Sleeves
4. Hinged Brass Cover Plates
5. Collegiate Net w/Tensioner
6. Pair of Antennas & Net Tapes
7. Upright Safety Pads
8. 1 Set (4) Cable Covers
*ITEM: VB36-72*

Two Court System includes:
1. 2 Collegiate Upright w/Winch
2. 1 Collegiate Center Upright
3. 3 Floor Sleeves
4. 3 Hinged Brass Cover Plates
5. 2 Collegiate Nets w/Tensioner
6. 2 Pair of Antennas & Net Tapes
7. 3 Upright Safety Pads
8. 1 Center Upright Safety Pad
9. 2 Sets (8) Cable Covers
*ITEM: VB58-722*

**COLLEGIATE SYSTEM**
Includes:
- Uprights
- Safety Padding
- Sideline Markers & Antennas
- Cable Covers
- Collegiate Net w/tensioner
- 4” ID Floor Sleeves, "J" Sleeve Reducers
- 6” ID Hinged Brass or Chrome Floor Covers

Also available with 3.5 OD 7/8” wall aluminum tubing. 125 lbs./truck.
*ITEM: VB6070*

**COMPETITION POWER NET**
36” x 32” with steel cable and 2” tape top and bottom. All vinyl is double folded and double stitched. Features 10” wood dowels, and web straps for easy tensioning. Weights 8 lbs., ships UPS. *ITEM: VB61*

**MORE VOLLEYBALL NETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>NET</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V50</td>
<td>3”ID</td>
<td>3.3 mm</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V40</td>
<td>3”ID</td>
<td>2.5 mm</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V25</td>
<td>3”ID</td>
<td>2.2 mm</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELUXE NET**
Coated cable on top and bottom, and Hercules top and bottom bindings. 36” x 32”, 9 lbs./UPS. *ITEM: VB67*
VOLLEYBALL GROUNDSLEEVES & ACCESSORIES

HEAVY-DUTY VOLLEYBALL POLE SET
Upright poles attach to heavy, 30”, 250 lb. base. Base moves easily on heavy-duty rubber wheels. Non-mar rubber rim protects gym floor. Upright poles have two single ring sliders. Shipped individually, shipped by truck. ITEM: VBPS330

EASY-ROLL GAME STANDARDS

Two-piece pole set
Two-piece pole set includes a 6” pole and a 4” pole that can be joined together or used separately. ITEM: ERGS005-3

CUSTOM BASE ADAPTER
Upgrade to a 4” volleyball systems without the cost of replacing your pre-existing floor sleeves. Custom designed to retrofit virtually any floor sleeve. Please specify the diameter and depth of your existing floor sleeve when ordering. ITEM: VB58A

ABOVE FLOOR SLEEVE
Single anchor above floor sleeve. T-type base eliminates the need for dangerous cables or supports. Anchors included. Compatible with 4” volleyball systems. ITEM: VBAPS1

VOLLEYBALL GROUNDSLEEVES
Two-piece aluminum construction with a separate 3/4” top section. The center lid swings out of the way with a pivot bolt. The sleeve is 12” deep and must be cemented in. Used with VB58500 and VB6070. ITEM: VBGS5

PORTABLE REFEREE STAND
Durable galvanized steel frame with two 8” wheels, and a carpeted plywood platform measuring 2” x 2”. Six rubber feet to protect gym floors. 88” H x 38”W, 55 lbs./UPS. ITEM: VBR52424

ANTENNA SET
Red striped fiberglass pole with antenna pocket which laces securely to net. ITEM: VGANT

VOLLEYBALL CABLE PADDING
Split foam circular pad covered in 16 oz. vinyl-coated nylon with Velcro® closure. Sets of four, each is 24” long. Colors: red, blue or grey. 2 lbs./UPS. ITEM: VBGP

VOLLEYBALL JUDGES STAND
Free-standing, sturdy 4-leg design made of 1¼” zinc plated steel tubing that works with any system. Moves on wheels and folds for storage. Protective rubber tips to prevent legs from marking floor. Platform and steps have Traction strips on steps and platform. 70 lbs./Truck. ITEM: VBJS50615

JUDGES STAND PADDING
Wrap-around padding of 18 oz. vinyl-coated nylon with 1” foam lining. Quick installation-Velcro® to tubing and platform. Colors: red, blue or grey. 11 lbs./UPS. Use on VBJS50615 only. ITEM: VBJS

POWER POLE PADS
A one-piece, wrap-around pad for power volleyball standards. Pad is 1” thick and 6” tall, covered in heavy vinyl. It wraps around the pole and Velcro® into itself. Colors: red, blue or grey. Sold in pairs. 14 lbs./UPS. ITEM: VBPP

REFEREE PLATFORM
Sets up quickly and adjusts to five height settings. Attaches to the post with sturdy brackets and heavy duty velcro straps. Padding sold separately. ITEM: VBPR

REFEREE PLATFORM PADDING
Dense foam covered with reinforced vinyl. Quick Velcro attachment. 12 lbs. ITEM: VBRPP

Volleyball Systems & Accessories

Volleyball Judge Antenna Set
Includes a 6’’ pole and a 4’’ pole that can be joined together or used separately. Designed to retrofit virtually any floor sleeve. ITEM: ERGS005-3

Two-piece replacement
ITEM: ERGS252POLE

Upgrades to a 4’’ volleyball system without the cost of replacing your pre-existing floor sleeves. CUSTOM BASE ADAPTER
Please specify the diameter and depth of your existing floor sleeve when ordering. ITEM: VB58A

Volleyball Systems & Accessories

POWHER POLE NET
Lightweight, Portable, Adjustable Height Sports Net. Use this volleyball net in the backyard, or take it to the park. It transports easily in its own rugged nylon bag, and fits into any car. One person can set it up and break it down quickly. Telelescoping poles adjust to 4 heights: 0” - 6” - 7” or 8”. Available in two sizes 27” wide and 32” wide. Ships UPS. ITEM: PVOL27

MONGOOSE WIRELESS VOLLEYBALL SYSTEM
A portable system great for sand, grass, and indoor play. Built tough with safety in mind. No guy wires. Patented two-stake inground plate system and sturdy post padding. Sand wedges (included) attach to base for beach setup. Net easily tensiones to provide a competition quality play environment. Indoor play requires adapter plates, sold separately.

Package includes: 2 adjustable, high-strength, anodized aluminum posts; 2 steel ground plates; 2 sand wedge adapters; 2 blue protective pole pads; quality regulation size net; court boundary line marker; blue vinyl carrying bag; instruction sheet. (Installation requires a 6 lb. hammer which is not included.) ITEM: VBNMONGOOSE

MONGOOSE INDOOR SYSTEM
Convert the Mongoose for indoor use. ITEM: VBNMONGOOSEI

Volleyball Storage Cart
Holds up to 30 volleyballs or 20 basketballs. Aluminum frame, canvas top bag, and non-marring swivel casters. Folds for easy storage. Ships UPS. ITEM: VBVCART

Portafoiboard Clipboard
Aluminum clipboard with a dry erase marker (included), and a spring hinged cover. Lightweight and extremely durable. Also available for: football, baseball, basketball, field hockey, soccer and lacrosse. Retail packaging available. Measures: 9” x 12” x 1.” ITEM: PB200-VB

Volleyball Systems & Accessories

Volleyball Systems & Accessories

Volleyball Systems & Accessories

Volleyball Systems & Accessories

Volleyball Systems & Accessories

1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com
**COMPLETE BASKETBALL UNITS**

**FAN SHAPED ALUMINUM UNIT**
Includes 4.5” gooseneck post (BBP45), aluminum, fan-shaped backboard (BBSF), standard rear mount rim (BBHS-R) and net. Available with target, see price list. 250 lbs./truck. **ITEM: BBCFA**

**FAN SHAPED STEEL UNIT**
Includes 4.5” gooseneck post (BBP45), steel, fan-shaped backboard (BBSF), standard rear mount rim (BBHS-R) and net. Available with target, see price list. 280 lbs./truck. **ITEM: BBCSF**

**RECTANGULAR STEEL UNIT**
Includes 4.5” gooseneck post (BBP45), rectangular steel backboard (BB58), standard front mount rim (BBHS-F) and net. Weights 325 lbs. and ships by truck. **ITEM: BBCRS**

**4.5” OD GOOSENECK POST**
Heavy gauge galvanized steel support with full 48” extension. Each post weighs 170 lbs., is 14½” long and ships by truck. **ITEM: BBP45**

**PADDING**
Double-sided cushion edge is 2” thick closed cell rubber. Meets all NCAA and high school specifications. Ships UPS. Two models available: Bolt-on is the best quality and comes in 8 colors. **ITEM: BBPA**

Adhesive mount, available in grey only. **ITEM: BBPA**

Post pads
Covered with 14 oz. laminated vinyl. Filled with a 4” thick dense urethane foam. Velcro closure. Eight standard colors: blue, red, orange, yellow, green, black and white. Available in two sizes.

**ITEM: PP5 6’H x 5”OD post**

**ITEM: PP6 6’H x 6”OD post**

**BASKETBALL ACCESSORIES**

**PORTABLE BALL LOCKER**
An all-purpose carrier for all kinds of balls. Steel welded construction. Top is designed for easy accessibility and may be locked for security. Moves on four easy glide heavy-duty casters. Measures 42”L x 24”W x 36”H. 52 lbs./truck. **ITEM: BCART2**

**PORTABLE BALL CAGE**
All steel construction, chrome finish with 4 non-marring casters. Measures 41”L x 23”W x 33”H. 50 lbs./UPS. **ITEM: BCART**

**FOLDING BALL CART**
This folding cart has an aluminum frame, a canvas ball bin, and non marring swivel casters. It can hold 20 basketballs or 30 volleyballs. **ITEM: V_CART**

**BALL RACKS**
Portable ball cart holds up to 12 balls. Heavy-duty chrome steel tubing with non-topple base. Non-marring hard rubber casters. Ships UPS. **ITEM: BCART2**

**PORTFOLIOBOARD CLIPBOARD**
Aluminum clipboard with field diagram, spring hinged cover and a dry erase marker. Measures: 9” x 12½” x ½”. **ITEM: PB200-BK**

**SPORTSEAT CLIPBOARD**
Aluminum clipboard features a field diagram and dry erase marker. Measures: 8½” x 12½” x ½”. **ITEM: SBC100-BK**

**BASKETBALL NETS**
Extra heavy-duty net provides for long-lasting play. 27”L/12” loop. **ITEM: BBMLD**

Anti-whip net Official hurricane design, anti-whip action. Heavy-duty nylon thread, 21”L/12” loop. UPS. **ITEM: BBNA**

Chain net Steel chain net, zinc plated. **ITEM: BBNH**

**BASKETBALL SCOREBOOK**
Goal scoreboard includes: spaces to list 15 players, running score for individual scoring, accumulative charts for season, schedule and results, phone numbers, memos, scores for 25 games, alternate possession chart. **ITEM: BKSS0030** (each)
**ITEM: BKSS0030D** (dozen)**
HURDLING
One-piece welded, galvanized steel base that adjusts to 5 heights: 30”, 33”, 36”, 39”, and 42” with push buttons on uprights. Perfect for practice, and meets high school specifications for competition. Upright colors: red, blue, white and black. Custom colors available at additional cost. 30 lbs. each.
ITEM: TVLT
Option: Screening of school name on boards (one time charge)

HURDLE CART
Sturdy, galvanized steel hurdle cart that moves easily on 10” diameter, semi-pneumatic wheels. Holds up to 10 hurdles.
ITEM: THC10-HMC

VAVLY BOX
Our standard steel vault boxes meet high school specifications. Painted white. 35 lbs. UPS
ITEM: TVLT

DISCUS & SHOT RINGS
All aluminum, 1” x 1/4” x 1/4”, angle constructed rings are pre-drilled for anchoring.
Shot Ring: 7” Diameter ITEM: SR7
Discus Ring: 8” Diameter ITEM: DR8

TRACK LANE GATES
Offers protection against normal track wear and tear due to use, especially on the three inside lanes. Constructed of rectangular and round aluminum tubing that slides into ground sleeve. Lift the gate, rotate and replace in ground sleeve. Ships by truck.
ITEM: TLG

GOLF

GOLF TRACK & FIELD

SUPER CAGE MOUTH™ PRACTICE NET
Easily opens to a full 10’H x 12’W x 8’D, and folds into a 46” circle for storage. Comes with tie-downs and stakes for outdoor use. Minimal assembly Ships UPS.
ITEM: BMSN2

GIANT JUNIOR™ SPORTS NET
Hitting area is 9’W x 7’H– big enough to catch any shot (from driver through wedge), and engineered and tested to be the strongest net in golf. Compacts down to a small size into a nylon storage case which is included with the product.
ITEM: BMSN1

PRO GOLF CAGES
Commercial grade construction –1½” OD heavy duty galvanized steel tubing. Residential or commercial use. 5-sided cage, with a sewn-in floor that keeps balls from leaving the cage. Untreated, heavy-duty knotless nylon netting with floor, baffle, rubber pads for indoor use, fittings, target and outdoor stabilizing kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGC99</td>
<td>9’ x 9’ x 9’</td>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGC9912</td>
<td>9’ x 9’ x 12’</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGC100</td>
<td>9’ x 12’ x 20’</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
<td>Truck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom sizes available. Call for quote. Weather proofing for outdoor applications is recommended. Available in green or black. Priced separately.

BAFFLE
Heavy-duty woven fabric hangs from top frame, 12” to 18” from the back of the cage. It fills the back of the cage, and is designed to safely absorb ball impact. Available in white only. Screened with target. Two sizes:
ITEM: BAFFLE 99 9’ x 9’
ITEM: BAFFLE 912 9’ x 12’

GOLF TEE DIVIDER
Dividers are constructed of 1/4” OD galvanized steel tubing, durable 1403 vinyl sleeve and #252 golf netting. Measures 34”H x 52”W and ships UPS.
ITEM: GTD

TEE OFF MAT
Astro Turf tee off mats offer high resistance to wear and tear. 9” x 5” square mat with 1/4” rubber pad. 4 holes for tees (tees sold separately). Water-resistant and UV protected.
ITEM: TOMS

2” RUBBER TEES
ITEM: RTEE

CUSTOM RANGE NETTING
Made to fit your needs. Call us for a quote.
**MATS, WALL PANELS, SAFETY PADS**

### CUSHIONED WALL PANELS

**Core Options**
- 2” foam

**Cover Options**
- 14 or 16 oz. Leather-embossed laminated vinyl

**Backing**
- 7/16” waferboard– stronger than plywood and will not warp, crack, or splinter

Wall pads have a 1” vinyl covered lip for easy attachment to the wall. Flame resistant, tear resistant, anti-bacterial and abrasion resistant. Available in 12 colors.

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Foam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinged pad</td>
<td>90” x 42”</td>
<td>1/2” polyfoam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner pad</td>
<td>90” x 42”</td>
<td>1/2” polyfoam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall panel</td>
<td>72” x 42”</td>
<td>1/2” polyfoam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Features**
- Velcro closures for 2 or 4 sides, 88 1-800-334-goal
- Poly foam core. Corner pads can be ordered with Velcro. 1 1/2”, 2” shock absorbing polyethylene foam and 2” bonded foam.
- 18 oz. leather embossed, vinyl coated nylon fabric
- Corner chinning bar: 1 1/2” high density polyurethane foam, available with grommet and laces.
- Wall mounted chinning bar
- 11/2” 2” bonded foam
- Custom colors available.

### FOLDING MATS

**Core**
- 1”/6”, 2” shock absorbing polyethylene foam

**Cover**
- 16 oz. leather embossed, vinyl coated nylon fabric

**Options**
- Velcro closures for 2 or 4 sides, or grommets
- With or without handles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>15/8” Poly</th>
<th>2” Poly Foam</th>
<th>2” Bonded Foam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4’ x 4’</td>
<td>FM44</td>
<td>FM46p2</td>
<td>FM48p2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’ x 6’</td>
<td>FM48p2</td>
<td>FM50p2</td>
<td>FM52p2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’ x 8’</td>
<td>FM50p2</td>
<td>FM52p2</td>
<td>FM54p2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5’ x 10’</td>
<td>FM52p2</td>
<td>FM54p2</td>
<td>FM56p2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5’ x 12’</td>
<td>FM54p2</td>
<td>FM56p2</td>
<td>FM58p2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folding Mats**

- Manufactured in 2’ sections, available in a range of standard sizes. Three standard colors: red, green, royal blue.
- Custom colors available.

### WALL MOUNTED CHINNING BAR

Non-adjustable wall mounted bar. 40” wide, galvanized steel, powder coated black. Bolts directly to wall. 16 lbs./UPS O/S. Item: WMCB8726

### ADJUSTABLE CHINNING BAR

Wall mounting brackets and bar are galvanized steel. Brackets mount to wall with enclosed lag bolts and shields. Removable 40” wide bar adjusts in 6” increments. 21 lbs./UPS O/S. Item: AMHCBS3102

### WALL PANELS-CORE PANELS

Wall panels come standard with lip. They are available without lip on request. Custom cut-outs for fixtures and electrical outlets are made to order with an exact diagram of the locations and dimensions.

**Assembly**

- Column pads
- Pole pads: Two styles
- Beam pads: 2” foam
- Column pads: Call with dimensions.

**Post Pad**

- Pole pads: Two styles
- Wrap-around pad: 1 1/2” high density polyurethane foam, available with grommet and laces.
- ASP-PP2

**PRO solid core style pad:** 4” of extra firm poly foam, provides complete 360 degree coverage of goal post and uses velcro fastening.

**Size: 4” Pole x 8”H. Item: ASP-PP1**

### PHYS ED- EQUIPMENT

**Adjustable Chinning Bar**

Wall mounting brackets and bar are galvanized steel. Brackets mount to wall with enclosed lag bolts and shields. Removable 40” wide bar adjusts in 6” increments. 21 lbs./UPS O/S. Item: AMHCBS3102

**Adjustable Wall Mounted Chinning Bar**

Non-adjustable wall mounted bar. 40” wide, galvanized steel, powder coated black. Bolts directly to wall. 16 lbs./UPS O/S. Item: WMCB8726

**Adjustable Corner Chinning Bar**

When space is limited, this bar fits neatly in a corner. Bar is 40” wide, 1 1/2” OD galvanized steel, powder coated black. Bolts are included for easy mounting. 10 lbs./UPS. Item: CCB11526

**Jumbo Pole Set**

One-piece 2 1/4” OD galvanized steel tubing. 10” above ground and 2’ in ground. Ball sold separately. Ships by truck. Item: TB1

**Easy-Roll Game Standard**

One-piece pole set

- Offset weight makes these more stable than heavier, more expensive models.
- Can be filled with sand for added stability.
- Easy to set up by adults or children in most recreational settings—except competitive situations. 71 lbs./truck. Item: ERGS5055-2

**Two-piece pole set**

The Easy-Roll Game Standard is also available with a two-piece pole set. Set includes one 6’ pole and one 4’ pole that can be joined together or used separately for different activities. Item: ERGS5055-3

**Two-piece replacement**

Item: ERGS5050-2

**PRO Solid Corner Style Pad**

4” of extra firm polyfoam, provides complete 360 degree coverage of goal post and uses velcro fastening. Size: 4” Pole x 8”H. Item: ASP-PP1

**PRO Solid Core Style Pad**

4” of extra firm polyfoam, provides complete 360 degree coverage of goal post and uses velcro fastening. Size: 4” Pole x 8”H. Item: ASP-PP2

**Grommet & Laces**

**Hoop Around**

Portable, lightweight basketball goal constructed of thick wall tubular steel with a red powder coated finish. The 18” diameter rim makes it a perfect choice for teaching young players.

- Sizes: 4’ 6’, 2’ extension makes 6’ to 8’.
- Item: RB6 4’H
- Item: RB6 6’H
- Item: RB6 8’H extension

**ASPT5010**

**AMHCBS102**

**WMCB8726**

**CBB11526**

**ERGS5055-2**

**ERGS5055-3**

**ERGS5050-2**

**ERGS5050-3**

**98/99**

**1-800-334-GOAL www.goalsports.com**
**ARCHERY TARGET STAND**
This steel tripod stand sets up indoors or out, and holds 24" to 48" targets on armrests. 12 lbs./UPS.
*Item: TST2520*

**OUTDOOR QUIVER**
24" high steel arrow holder, powder coated black, with weighted plate on bottom for stability. 5 lbs./UPS.
*Item: AOI1322*

**INDOOR/OUTDOOR QUIVER**
(not shown)
Slakes in ground for outdoor use.
*Item: DQ2233*

**WHEELED ARCHERY TARGET STAND**
1" galvanized steel constructed stand, rolls easily on 8" rubber wheels. 14 lbs. UPS.
*Item: TSW2232*

**SCOOTER RACKS**
Stack and store up to 28 scooters. 1"OD galvanized steel tubing, powder coated black. Rides on tough rubber non-marking wheels. 21 lbs./UPS O/S.
*Item: STR11862*

**36" RACK**
Holds up to 12 10" 60' hoses. 2" casters. 1/2" galvanized steel tubing, powder coated black. 39 lbs./UPS O/S.
*Item: HMR1080*

**80" RACK**
Holds up to 12 10" 60' hoses. 2" casters. 1/2" galvanized steel tubing, powder coated black. 45 lbs./UPS O/S.
*Item: HMR1080*

**24" RACK**
Holds up to 12 10" 60' hoses. 2" casters. 1/2" galvanized steel tubing, powder coated black. 32 lbs./UPS O/S.
*Item: HMR1080*

**ROLL-ABOUT RACK**
36"H rack holds up to 12 10" scooters on four swivel casters. Weighs 6 lbs. *Item: SWR4795*

**COLOMBIAN RACK**
Holds up to 100 hoops, ropes and other lightweight equipment. Constructed of 1"OD galvanized steel tubing 20"L, powder coated black. 9 lbs./UPS. *Item: TRS1*

**PORTABLE JUMP ROPE RACK**
Galvanized steel, powder coated black. Holds approximately 100 ropes. 71½"H with 4 casters. Weighs 12 lbs. *Item: JRP7294*

**PORTABLE JUMP ROPE RACK**
Similar to portable model, without casters. *Item: JRP7212*

**SCRAPE OUTDOOR RACK**
Galvanized steel tubing. Holds up to 100 ropes and measures 20"L. Powder coated black finish. Weighs 5 lbs. *Item: WMJR*

**WALL MOUNT HOOP RACK**
Storage rack for hoops, ropes and other lightweight equipment. Constructed of 1"OD galvanized steel tubing 20"L, powder coated black. 5 lbs./UPS. *Item: WMHR8808*

**PORTABLE TENNIS RACK**
Powder coated black. Stakes in ground for outdoor use. *Item: TRS1*

**COLOMBIAN RACK**
Holds up to 100 hoops, ropes and other lightweight equipment. Designed of 1"OD galvanized steel tubing 20"L, powder coated black. 9 lbs./UPS. *Item: TRS1*

**HEC8782**
47"H x 30"W x 28"D/ 37 lbs.

**HEC8782**
102"W x 40"H x 8"D/ 50 lbs./Truck

**HEC8782**
80"W x 40"H x 8"D/ 50 lbs./Truck

**HEC8782**
102"W x 40"H x 8"D/ 150 lbs./Truck

**WALL MOUNT JUMP ROPE RACK**
Holds up to 100 ropes and measures 20"L. Powder coated black finish. Weighs 5 lbs. *Item: WMJR*
3, 4, and 5-row bleachers

**Elevated Bleachers**

- **Understructure**: Heavy-duty galvanized steel, robotically welded and hot-dipped galvanized
- **Front and rear cross braces**
- **Seating**: 2” x 10”W anodized aluminum with a .085” wall thickness
  - Non-skid surface, smooth edge planks with anodized aluminum end caps
  - Five year warranty on aluminum planks

**3, 4, and 5-row portable bleachers**

- **Framework**: Heavy-duty galvanized steel, robotically welded and hot-dipped galvanized
- **Front and rear crossbraces** for stabilization
- **Seating**: 2” x 10”W anodized aluminum with a .085” wall thickness
  - Non-skid surface, smooth edge planks with end caps
  - Five year warranty on aluminum planks

**Three row bleachers model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ROWS</th>
<th>SEATS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL330</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL342</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>21'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL440</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL550</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Four row bleachers model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ROWS</th>
<th>SEATS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL456</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>21'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL568</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Five row bleachers model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ROWS</th>
<th>SEATS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL519</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>19'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL525</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>25'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Understructure is four sections. Common carrier may apply surcharge.*

**Important Information Regarding Your Bleacher Purchase**

Local regulations or inspectors may require other features which are not included in the bleachers shown. The owner remains responsible for compliance with local codes. Contact your local building inspector for code requirements.
BLEACHERS WITH RAILINGS

**UNDERSTRUCTURE**
Heavy-duty galvanized steel with front and rear cross braces
Galvanized fasteners

**SEATING**
2" x 10" W aluminum with a .085" wall thickness
Non-skid surface, smooth edge planks with anodized aluminum end caps

**RAILING**
1/4" OD galvanized steel frame with 1" tubular picket rails

**FIVE YEAR WARRANTY**
on aluminum planks

**BLEACHERS WITH TUBE RAILINGS**
Designed to meet most structural requirements and local codes. All bleachers are shipped by truck, disassembled. **NO WHEEL OPTION**

**BLEACHERS WITH CHAINLINK RAILINGS**
Designed to meet most structural requirements and local codes. All bleachers are shipped by truck, disassembled. **NO WHEEL OPTION**

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING YOUR BLEACHER PURCHASE**
Local regulations or inspectors may require other features which are not included in the bleachers shown. The owner is responsible for compliance with local codes. Contact your local building inspector for code requirements.

**BLEACHERS TUBE RAILINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ROWS</th>
<th>SEATS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL550FT*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>700 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL550PT*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>21'</td>
<td>950 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Common carrier may apply surcharge.

**RAISED SCORER’S TABLE**
Step up to a raised, 6’W platform (18”H off ground) that comfortably seats two. Comes complete with railing. Customizing and personalizing is available. Choice of 16 colors. Ships via truck. 275 lbs.

**BLEACHER ACCESSORIES & SCORER’S TABLE**

**PADS**
2" indoor non-marring pads sold separately. Sold individually. **ITEM: RUPAD**

**RAILINGS**
All railings are custom. Compliance with local codes is your responsibility. Contact your local building inspector for code requirements. **ITEM: BRAIL. CALL FOR PRICING**

**WHEEL ATTACHMENTS**
Tip & Roll (shown) See 3-row diagram. Sets of 2. **ITEM: BTR**
Flip & Roll See 4-row diagrams. Sets of 4. Two permanent wheels, two swivel wheels. **ITEM: BFR**
Flip & Steer All swivel wheels for narrow passages. Sets of 4. **ITEM: BFS**

**POWDER COATED PLANKS**
For 7.5’ and 15’ planks only. Standard colors: red, royal blue, white, black, orange, and yellow. Call for custom colors. **ITEM: PCP7.5 Powder coating upcharge for individual 7.5’ planks**
**ITEM: PCP15 Powder coating upcharge for individual 15’ planks**

**RAISER & ATTACHMENTS**
—heavy-duty galvanized steel
Galvanized fasteners

**PLATFORM**
2" x 10" W aluminum with a .085" wall thickness
Non-skid surface, smooth edge planks

**ITEM: RST6**
**FIVE YEAR WARRANTY**
on aluminum planks

**BL550FRC**
2" indoor non-marring pads sold separately. Sold individually.

**RUBPAD**

**BRAIL**

**BTR**

**BFS**

**PCP7.5**

**PCP15**

**1-800-334-GOAL** www.goalsports.com